
Ppcnfil Notices.
A NALYTIC AND MAGNETIC

ri!YSH'L\N.

B>K. EE. c. IVoo2>2iriala,
.A wilier and Lecturer on Oliroulc

Uisonsc}*,

oj!n■> t>;r mostcertain, speedy and effectual
1», »j-i* w«ild for thecure of Uu* following complaint*
li. ;l:rlr ob-tlnr.tc ftapes,vli; Dlee.ws of lieThroat.
1 unjr*. Heart,Spleen.Liver. StonjßCi. Dropsy la the
4 i ( Kye am! Knr. Khcumatlsni. Neuralgia, HU. and
•ill Nervous Derangement*. ail diseases of UkvjJ.
t-rrofnla. Kryrlpelas. Cancer*. Korn Eore-i. Lc;»ro-y
ar«lKidncvg. and all compile itWCirouic Complaints.
TLeDoctor -* practice l« founded ou tiutb 6ercnt4.cn
vears ttandlcp. diner* from all ethers.
So trifnng with, human existence, sacrificing

life by experiments.
TheDr. know* upon examination the cause ££*hcd.K'ux. andrctnror wc<i? 1lomaorc It.notbygnc-*- ,

tig.bntbr knowledge analvee* the dUoa-w*. and all j
vegetable tiubsiam-e which beI 01-nioup medicine* dlscard-d. ,• ; !C

««�*.&mveted inat'V remcdle* in h‘» Iraveis la South Amen-
r. ('•iPfr.rr.ln *511(1 oit.rr eonmrlee. which no tinaa ofSiltitl in M.c Sll.il «l. 11 Is tobo hopedthat

v.luU vhn have tried di*Ctors and advertised modi-i■;;!2^l*^.Siitw-Td wsti .trmdjM,sirbot
a r-»c »:rt:l thrv have given Dr. V. » mcdlcnc nnd

•-•urn • c.l er-ktion-a tiUi. Darin" lib travel* he has
tin* li'rt-'utre’ii in Go I -* Lana'* of restoring lo

hr uth snrt \i-.ir « thousand* by laying on of hand*
*-rt oUierwlip' vrhewere tin the verge of the grave.
-Jlrt .rv ;i\l:;g monument*ol hbsklllandfucccss-Vlrn'iivit ana 3io dailyexclaiming; “*Blessc4bc

,«.,v ml:mi Hotwecaw and partookof the Aualrttc-“id \fv'n < tir Dr.'* treatment.” f-atUfictorv refer-
n-cv w .:l he cheerfully given when re jahvd. TheDr.
v i:i pledge I.U reputation and stake his all to make
—Tv.nrri t cure* in all easra he undertakes. HL« mode
. f i-xrimi stlon Is with the Kyc, and by an Analytical
] (he vast* material of thebodv. Ho there-
; -ifarh.- no question*. nor require* invalid* to ex-i ;.iin *.»!).ptoms. tellliir the cause and location of therl-cr-e with perfect certainty.

,V l’.—Dr. woodhull absolutely advertises nothing
lat xvi at he has the alilitv to perform. All forms of{••vsle ditliculuesattended with the happiest results.vhocannot consult the doctor in person, by
•-tvlng a sUtenn-Bl of Unirca.;‘->, will he attended to
j-rou ptlv. r.nd medicine forwarded by express when
r ■■•ulri’rt.

r.cv »rd oltlet;—No. 10 Harrison street, near
>lli*tlg«Ti avunuo. fhlcago. 111. fevrint 2*v

rrilE CONFESSIONS AND EX-X PPEHIKKCE OF A
iYEKVO! S 1^TA5.19.

l*n!.lUl»edfjrthebeneatandas a caution to young
tvt t; r.Ld other* who suffer from Nervous Debility,
r-'arly Decay and Ihrlr kladred aliment*—Rupplvlng
tlic inratib ofKClf-cure. By one who ha* cured iiimsolf
aiTerbclag a vlotlm of misplaced confidence in medi-cal humbug h!idQuackerv, Dr enclosing a post-paid
«;iri‘cio«l c-tivolop. »incle e*ip!ei may be had of the
anlhor, NATHANItL MAYFAIR. K*q. Bedford,
Kl-.gßcoanty.Kew York. ja2g-r3s’>Bia
r PDE GOOD SAMARITAN

1 poalitvelv cures Consumption, and all dbv«nes
Lading to U.* Call or stale yourcase by Mter,with
M imp. Advlrn free. Drlav I* dangeron* if you are
rtlK-aia'd. Thirfv-or.c years' prartion and experience.
?>o calamclor mercury Uw d. Modidne* sent by mail
cr i-xprrss. Office and Laboratory SU I-2 South Clark
ureet. nifsco. Bos; Off re Box 77.

deli* y:Ui> 2m DR. PEABODY.

CARD

deafness andBlindness.
nn rsiMT. voon. ca!i* and Anrbf. Operative

fcuigron. 1-JKandojj.h street,- ear theSlteruiaa Hons*.
CHICAGO, iLUKOtB.

Dr r l.fj* doroliMHils: profe-GlonalllfctoOphthatmlC
and Aina] Wfdtrlnear dSo rgcrv. and receives monthly
a’.; tv ccv.- and injrfiilouebwtrnmcnt* and apparatus,
a:;d llic difl«T«*ni modes of {ri'atiniMilnsrd for the re-
l:**f rr.d^Ti 1 <*f attSlcllonalnall the Ophthalmic
arid Aural Hospitals and Imlrrnsrtc? ofLondon, Pari*.and Ylouna. He perform*all the approved
ar.rvnt and modern operation* forDeafness. Oataracl,
Artificial Pupil. <Yo*s Ere, Entropium. Lctroplna.

J'inttil&LaclirymalU. and the removal of
tumors. wens and spurious growth* of every doacrlp-
tion. Artificial Kjc* and Ear-Dream ln*erted, aad
examination* conducted with the Ophthalmoscope,
Atjrlscopc. Stow-opa.PhnrTßrow>pe and Ophthalmic%i!cr;-w<tnr Instrument*and machinerythatbrilliantly
j;iu:r.ni:iic thrwhole exterior. Interior and posterior
pari* of the Kye and Ear. thas revealingthe cao«o and
nature r;f imsttv dl>>ease»of theeve and car that have
l.'thcrto l.crn thoughtforever hlddon la darkucu aod
iinpcrrirablt! obscurity. JaT-y^TMin

STERLING’S AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR.

A 1.hm1.-h.i* liMid of hair I? a crown of glory. With
tmpr r:irr ai.rt culture n will last as a protection to
i .<■ Si-Mi a* lone the nails do to the nncers, or the
rr-lusV-; to the .-vr*. STEALING'S AM NICOSIA la
lur or.H artlc’mvet d‘*CoTcred that will bring about
tv dt-flr*d rrsult*. It is a •AitimUUiiK. oily extract
t.f inot-,Lark*and h<-rb*. and. ft.-lde from It* neatness,
P"imam-ncy auditors. It is medically adapt' 1 d topro-
r •• vcami aiid to tii« beauty of the hair. TU2 OSLT
*KTIC2.K YKT DISCOTBSED THAT WtU. CCR« TUE
DuuAbKor tintSciU'.AMJ c*rar.TiusGßOW.

Tor sale be
BLISS & SHAUP, lit Lakft street.

r...is r.l "m Aceuts for Chicago. 111.

|>ATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE,
JU' I!ivlK*tluti:ewoi!d.

WITT,TAT,7 A. BATCHELOR’S
rv’.t Vrr.trd BairDvc produces a color not tohert!a-
t;r rn At til from nature—warranted not to Injure the
hair i:. t’..i-1c::«t;rrtnMi«i the 111 effects Of had dyci.
and InvigoratesU»c hair for life.

GHEY, BED, OH STJSTY HATS
Instantlyturnsa splendid Backor Brown, leavingthe
hi’r m->:{ beautiful. Sold by all Druggists. to.
tf#*Tla, ceuulnclss’cuwl Mliliaai A. U:\tcuelor on

*.! • four aidin ofeach Itox. Factory. Vi Barrtav-st.,
I rw \uric.' late Broadway and lt» Uoud.l iy.'stOMy

Banking cm's vEniiange.
rrilK BANK OF MONTREAL
JL Agency In Ci lcago.Uddr.ga
GENKKAL BAXKir.S MVSIKKSS,

bovine nnd scllii',: Lxclar.go. rrcdvlrc Dcpa.utsarid
c-illecJlnp Commu’dal paper. Oinej- 4-* Kasa’.lv street.

fe:t z«;<lhr K. W. WILLARD. Agent.

jyjDNEY TO LOAN
On Improved Inttldc Property,

TVorth double the amount loaned. Must he In mnu
tut less titan fS.PtKJ. HIGGINSON A JAMISS,

jaCI-zCto-im No. 1 Clark etreat.
T D. OLMSTED & CO.,I Comer of Lake audLastOlc street*. Chicago.

Srjollale Loans on Bond nnd
fjr'Nonc but flrat-clas*real estate aecurltle* takes.
toCGurs-ly

UNITED STATES REVENUE

STASIPS.
AllRinds or Rovracc Stamps on hand

now, and for sale at the

TBADEKS’ BANK,

Northwest comer of Clarkand Lake streets.
Jal-y7l*>im

TViERCHANTS’SAVINGSLOANXVX & TItUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL, .$.100,000.
HEN i:V FAEXAM. Prest. S. A.SMITH. Vice PrWt.

L. J.CAGK. Caslilrr.
TI»J* liifctllctlou will Discount Paper, buy nnd sell

Exchange and coin, and receive money ou deposit,
pny interest thrreonwhen left a spcclflca period; will
receive money for accumulation, when leil foraterm
of years;audreceive and executeTbcst from
Coarts, Corporations, IndividualsAnd

E*tatc«.
Office, corner of Lake and Dearborn streets.

pinecTons:
,i. 11. Dunham, .lamrs Goodwin. Henrv Farnam
John JLFoster. D. !L Holt. If. H. Magls.
P. L. Yoe. W. E, Doggett. A. H. Hurley.F, B. Cooley. C. H.MciTonnlck, T. D, Gilbert,

S. A.Smith. mb;-n347-ly

j| DOOLITTLE, Daukvr and
DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

-JO South Clarlti!>tTcet,Chicago,lU
ParticularultealiougiventoCollections.

iu>S-rtS-iy

•RANK OF AMERICA.—PubIici>Notice I* berebr given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ing Notes of the

46 BANK OF AMEHIOA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doingburiness in the city
of Clilcago.under tbc generalbanking laws of theState
of Illinois, must be presentedfor payment to t&e Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said state, ut hi* office, la
the city orsprlng/lcld. within three years from the
(tiehereof, or the funds deposited for theredemption
oTeald notes will be given up tosaid bank.
Dated tM* 3otb day of May. A. D. 1#?1,

GKOKGE SMITH. President.
E. TV. WiLLABP. Cashier. Jy2J-g23ttojel-64

TIE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
AND MECHANICS SATIN'O'SDANK.
62 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

Office hours from 10A.M. to SP.M. Also. £rorusP.
M. to b P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.

INCORPORATED IN 1861.
Six per cent. Interestpaid on Sarins*.

DtEI.CTOUfI AJTD OFTICHU3.
President—S. H, FLEETWOOD,

Tlce-lTes't—K. c. sctiaiAX.Counsel—'Wa. C. Ootoy
Vice-rrcst—P.U,W£BTFALL.Cashier—Sn>XEYilrKM

soatj) op KX-ssrureus.
,1.r. Fargo. J. M.Kooulrce, it.Lewis,
.1, li. Jones. T.S. Phillip*. S. S. Hayes,
�I. Itchni, Brewer, HevJJ.Dunnc.VG.C. S. Dole,r.Jl.Wimams, *.l, 0. Oindclc, A. 11. Burley,
Ed. Hcii:i<tt<*ad. T. 11.Beebe. W. 11.Scales.11. N. Hi*hop.D.D.,D. A. Gage. Host. W.B. Ogden,.1. il. W..Jones. V/. K.Doggctt. pg j-u-rfi-ly

yAN VLECK & TUCKER,
4 Broad Street) New York)

BANKERS AND DEALERS
—is—

GoYfrcsirnl Securities, imcrlran Gold, Domes-
titaad Foreign fctriyingt.

fault f.T4-Cmlj. t. vast Txrcr, n. A.nrcjmn.

AX KI N G 110 USE O F
CHAPIN, WICEELES & CO.,

Corner of Lake and Lasalls sts., Chicago,m.,
Transactsa

G-enei’alBankingBusiness
11. CJiAPi.V. President.

SI. D. BrcHAXAX. Cashier.
I!. Chapin. South Bend Branch. John B. Howe. LimaBrandt. Lank ol tho.'tate of Indiana; A. B.Judsoa,

Mishawaka. Ind,;C.Wheeler. Chicago. HI.;Tolnioa
Wheeler, do.; lllrwm Wheeler, do. mlu&ugoS-ly

BAHEEES AND DEAIEES IN EXCHANGE,
BANK KOTES. GOLD. SILVER, &€,.

_sulVCy-Iy iiClark st., Chicago. 111.

QATARKII! CATARRH!
Ur. StHey-s Llqnld Catarrh Remedy,

A sure cure for

Catarrh or Cold in the Head.
It is psfirr tocure fv.iarrh thanronsunipUon.and by

rtrlrMlm tintwe prevent t!.e lallcr. Persons should
•_ mat tl.e bt;t:r wav tocure consumptionta
to prevent It.

Hitvmptoms of Catarrh. Os thevgenerally appear
cr<- nt lit*-; vei v slight. Persons llml they harea cola
«u.d l id licit tl.w have freqaent attacks, andarc morei>at.vi; to Hie ehaigc- o! temperature. lathUcon-
dd.on. the novo ms'- no Urv. ora slight discharge, fill
am! ncr.d afterwardi becoming thick nni adhesive.
AMtifiiwc lirroim-sehroule the dischargesare iu-
rrran <1 m quantity nnl changedlu qualUv; theyare
i th.ii; mid Leave. «»dMe either got fidofbyblow-
i;•t;e»n:e. or tlr -( they mil Into the throat sad arc
Vsttked or ciiuglied 03. *1 He srcrctonsaiv offurnvlve.
o_a ti-i; nbadbrr.alu; I .excise is thick and naval;the

rre week,the »cp°cof smell is lessened or de-
• d( fierucmry takes place.

*

Ft t:.r intiof theLIQU ID CATAitKH UKMEDT, all
ti.e't tj i.iiitiiu.fcm heeffectual!? removed.

l*r;reof tU? ‘ atarrl. Remedy, »2.W-su«iciC!itforuM
e - e r onlh. with full ami clear direction*. cent by cx-
jn-f. . %

Office. 182 South Clark Street, (TTp Stain.)
Dr. 11. 11, SHELVE.

iHli IVstOfike lh)X*KLChicago.i:i.

CARD TO THE LADIES.
Hr. Dnponco’s Golden Pills

■ ion ii-e3iai.es.
l iuiM'.c!n correcting, regulating,andremoving ad

c’*unift|oi;s of the ••r.ionlhiv periods’" ITom "wlwt-
” r.r.rt altravs f r.cmjs'iul as a prrvcntatl'-e.

f.mlti uoiiirt.un’ ami rcUal.ic medicine ever known
litaP d’tr.O<s, so twcnlurto females. whct!i'*r mar-
red orpm.tie. jirovidii's von get ttic genuineBills.

•• MtiTTlrd Lnlivr.” vff! 1-e••Krtleuiarhi
t c'.r :-i ot the direction*. ILr higredirutsof the ihlLt
t:«- madi- known to eve rvage d,ar.d they will inform
vouthr Bills are pciLctly hatmlcsfl. and will do all
» .Til .tJ lot tllLUl.

Price, SI.OO per Isox,

C-'id la Lhicngd by -General Wholesale Agents.

AY. DREXEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,
DEALERS IS*

DOMESTIC iSD FOREIGN EXCKAIIOE,
Stocks. Bauk Kotes. Loud Warrants. Specie. Ac., &c,

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Draiu on Irclaud. France and Germany, tor sale inearns tosuit

REAP, BBE.VEL A Co., New York,
D2KXEL & Co., Pitlladclplila,

:iij3risiiy

'J'HE RANK OF MONTREAL,
BATING KSTABXJSHKD AX

AGENCY AT CHIOAGO,
Is prepared to doa General Banking Business, Buying

ami Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PHODUCF- BILLS based on shipments,

nuking

; ADVANCES OH STORAt-E RECEIPTS,
Repayable hi CHICAGO. or st other points.Receiving

. Dt’pCHdtMand CollectingCommercial Patter.
■ d»;lS h?.»-Jy E. W. WILLARD. Agent.

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BA-TSTKIEiHLS,

47 Excluansc Place, New Tork<
• Particular attention devoted toWestern business.

Wj’STtr.x BrrKßKXCKs.—Chapin. Wheeler & Co.,
! Chicago, III.; WlseoiiPiuMarine and Fire Insurance
I ro. Bank. Milwaukee; State Bank of lowa aud
! Branches; Stale gavlnga Aadoclatlon. St. Louis,i mbiifuGlS-ly

.financial.
u street.

!< >tOVIL IS lV..<Wph street,
tt !> HAKUtS.Clf'mth WnterrtrccU
‘TLIIKK A I IS'H. ’•!* knrt •?> Marketstreet.
.1 KoKMIIF.I.D. rr* North Clark street.
T.'MX I’.UOTHKUA. Kandolphstreet.
} I! M HOOKJvS V. West Randolph street.
a‘ n Pat'chkn. Lite Wen Lake street.
M. .uaiUMI-:. corner of Clark hjulAdam? street.

_

Udiks! pv sendingi:rnirsof the "above agents" 1 Tam ■\XrAA’"VTr tv
51 (•Of rnrrli theOm:AOO "ronOJUcc” cstilmrc the 1 |JIT. i feliLl it (jli, X 4 X. >\Al£liLdrf
lM if *ciit ic<*t>i«!oittt«lsy)by luall. to any part of Use . J_ CHICAGO ItAHAVAV COMPANT.
Com;?i r. tm* ol | avtiiv CpAnmirT )

N- i rutpbnrch.l*a„January 21th,iStSl. '}

iWo.eS’‘ufreo?s U.'uiwe on each hot. which : Theannual meetingof the Stock and IJoadlioldenj"rrrViiurlvppnadded on account of the Pills having j of this Companyfor meelection ofDlrcctow and suchT'J\ niiNrkiM kited fccd!'.u7olAiu 1 otherbn-limps as may come butorc it will he held atvi-utuu>TKi.t r-n fcm
_ : the milcc of Bald company. In the city of Ihttebnrgh

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES, i onU,“
. „1 Dr nmeuivim

„

: Focrtli Wednesday of February, A. D. 1863.
TW‘ ' TlK'StofkandlwndTransf.TßooksorihoComiiinr.riio'.l of » Inns I LuV-ii ■ attliclr olllcelu tl.e dir of !’l«al.un;h. at.d at tlielr

• S9SmS9XSE^aSSeSSKSt
Ac <i'_-tuthvdrJeep.whicha:lse from intermptlaa cl i _

. T

m,T« .TJHODE ISLANT) CENTRAL
I>R. CiiliESEnAJl•S PIlfKiM Xl p..\yK KJIODK ISLAND.—Pursuant toa decre*

Was the conmicncen.ent ol .a new era In the treatment t u ?orderof theSupreme. Court of the State of Ithodeoi' t' e?e Irregularities and cb.lructlons which have Ul.md. the Fnbeertber give* notice that ull person*
consignedw many toarnwiATCKnonava. Nofmual© r holding hills of the

olSnieiiontakes p!-cc the general health be RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
clues* to decline ...«.*«»

I OIIICAGO CITY BONDS.—Wo
1 \J will pay

110 AND INTEREST
i For any part of fiftv thousand Chicago City seven per
! rent Ik'iids. C. c. PAKKft & CO.JUnkcrs.j jaUlf-Nlm Corner Lake andDearborn sis.

nM rTTT7TrQr >TCA'>V’S PILLS Vu?tdcp«rtt the fame with him at hU ottlcc. Ko. 23
DK. CHX.I^9£-.’£A.r \ a arauso WrjhosiKthtreet.l’rovldonce. K. I.on or before the

tTC ihcniosl effectual remedy ever known for all com- nrst dayof Aupist. A.D. inorder to ba entitled
rlKir.tt ncwiliarto FrjLvLE.t. To all chwua they are ■ (•amr dividend that may bo declared oat of the awe.#
!i.valuable, ixorciNG. wrnt certatxtt. periodical of nrid Itank.
BC«;ri.*ii!Tr TLcv are kaotvsi tothousand*, who have

Laving the sanction of «>me of the most EMISENT ; .

I’UVPICIAXB IJf AWtRICA. ‘
1-

»:ot ite rsKp, with each Ro’.-tii' I’mca Oaa Doluae >
j»i r. TUiX. containing from5-Uti W MIK 1I*lll*wt;t bv mall, promptly,by rcmlUtnj; to theAgent ;
Z'. Lale j-troct. hoLD BIT USVOnIeTfIIOEJfKEAI.IT.
fir Snld la Chicago at u3Mit::*ctor»»nwJ bv un.J

G SMITH. apb-vlyr

ZYLOQALSAESUr.I,
I'L«* grcai uscquaUcd Preparation for

Kct-iorlng. Xuvlcoriiilii^Eioautlf;-
tns nud Dreeing tlic Halrj

Kenderiar It s >fl. <*nkv end elc«*y. and diaperin'; It to
imii’ilu In ant djfiin.u i.unitPm; (juieWly cleansing tbo
s ~a!i» arroUug Hit* fal: end Imparting a healthy and
natural color to Hie Hair,

IT NEVER TAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

ItsOriginal Yenthfs? Color.
IX IS NOT A BVIi,

Rni acts direct]v upon tbe room of the Hair, giving
tt.i -n ji.e natural nouilalnuc.-t required, produclito tbe
a .n.e vitality andluminous <iosutlty asinyontb.

Por Ladies and Children
Vlicscli*ir require* frequent dressing tbe Zylobab

raimxni l.a*no equal. No lady* toilet
b. complete without It.

IS'i’d by DmggUta throughout the World.

rniRciPAL SALES OITICE.

108 Greenwich Street, Rew York City.

JAMES M.CLARKE. Receiver.
Providence. U. 1.. Jen,I7ih. 1853. fe3-tC3W>m

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO &

V/ MILWAUKEE EAILUOAD COMPANY.
Cnuuoo. Juno*it6th. ISfiS.

Tbr AS27TTAL MEETING ofthc Stockholdersofthe
Chicago and Milwaukee KaUioad Company will be
held !r Chicago,at the office of the Company, comer
oiLftke and Clark streets. on TUESDAY, February
jOJh, 1553. &tId o'clock A, M„for the Election ofDlrec-
loir.and the transaction of scch otherbusiness as may
be presented. A. S. DOWNS,

Secretary.

.furs.

PUR S , FURS, FURS

ICNATZ HERZOG,
WDOLKSALB AJTO RF.TATL DEALER AKO UAVCTAO*

Hats, Caps mid. Pars,
152 LAS.fi STBfiBT.

Myassortment In the before named articles cannot
bo Furi'.tfOrtl In llie Through my Cacilillo* In
I'urclianUip end niunnCuctarlng.I am enabledto sellat
loner prices than any boose In tbc city. Cali and ex-
amine my goods before purchn*ing elsewhere.J b xunatz hf.kzoq.

P () rex SSfC. 152Labe street. Chicago,in.
I ir” Highest market price paid forall kinds of [lav

Tuts. aplO-p219-4y

FURS! FURS!
LADIES’ FURS,

CENTS’ FUR CAPS,
Collars, GraxiaUeU,

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Eobes,
WHOLESALE AH2> BETAIL.

Huy vbereyoa can makeibe best acloctions at tbe
otrec-t prices. Tit

135 Lake Street.
i. c. MAYER.

Great Inducement* to wholesale dealera

military ©oolifi.
TJUOKSKIN GOODS.-Tho best
JD Ftocklutovn and lowest Slorea*CflloenT Glove*. Former’s Glove**;
for men and hoys. Sutler* and dealers suppliesiaany

cuutaily. illllTAllY GOODS,
wholer-ale and Ketad at

t 1* uoWEN,20 Clark street, (npstoka. .oyer over11a
UnitedStates ExpreMOffice.

j*n* ?W"m-s tlt

r.A TORS TORACCO-Of reliable
* /\ / 1 r ,l rtrrdard Kentucky brand?. In boxes. half
• ■'•s'f •nc caddies: also. flue cut chewing and *mok-f: m nj piyvcd manufacture, la barrels, half barrels,
“t.. for hale at enrrertratesbr

MILITARY GOODS.—Swords,
"**KEI/rS, SABMES, CANTEENS,

E.1.U1. !. TVcrsoo's.Mooro's.Coll'.; ITwlV.tn*JpSI!!;V(ILVKI;s..nJ oil articles 111Ule MIUtoIT Lino. «

lowest juice*. wiiM.miij avd urrMt.at gku.i.

AlilitT’S. Lake fcttoot. a>4lr~ PARSONS. PITJiIN & HANKJIT.V,.*4 *y ’ll b;u Water bUCftt,

€i]!caso tribune. not appear whether theelarc himself ever be*
came a frccniHD.

Another document will serve to Illustrate
the subject still further—Jita ext <ib hotie doecri.
Lord Duniiuire’boflera, iu 1775, have already
been alluded to, end aro familiar to most
readers; those of Sir Henry Clinton in 1779,
which follow, have hitherto attracted less at-
tention;

TUESDAY, FEBEUAttV 10, 18C3.

M3HS m THE mWt
Precedents from Revolationary

History.

Washington's Approval, Madison’s
Plan, Virginia’s Consent.

[Geo. 11. Moore, Librarian of New York Hiatorlcal
Society.]

Tbcrc can be no doubt tbnt negroes, bond
:md free, were in tbc ranks of the American
army, during tbc entireperiod of the war, or
thnttbey continued to be enlisted or enrolled
In most of tbc States, especiallyas the pres*
sure for recruits increased in the later years
of the struggle.

Gmydcn, whose Memoirs arc so familiar to
ibe students ol onrRevolutionary history* in
hie famous description of the army at New
York in 1770, makes a favorable exception of
Glover’s regiment from Marblehead, Mass.,
among the “miserably constitutedbonds from
New England.” be adds, “oven ih
this regiment there were a number ofnegroes
which, to persons unaccustomed to such
associations, had a disagreeable, degrading
effect.”

It is tobe hoped that theresearches of our
historical seholurswiU develop more accurate
Information as to this class of our Revolu-
tionary patriots. At jireseut, a deficiency*
mutt be noted in this respect. The returns
of their numbers, it is lo be presumed, were
rarely made separately, as they appear tohave
bcen*scaltcredthrough the entire forces; or,
ifmade, have almost entirely escaped notice.

The following return is one of the most in-teresting memorials of the negro service in
the American Army of the Revolution, and
may be relied on as authentic, as it was ofil-
cial:
BKTUKH OPKEGP.OE3 IN THE AEMV, 24XR AUG.,

1770.
Sick Oncom-

Brigades. Present, absent, maud. Total.
North Carolina.... 43 10 6 03
Woodford SC 0 1 40Mnldenbcrg G4 8
Smallwood SO 3 1 2t
£d MuryJaud 43 15 3 COAVayoc...- 2 .. .. 3
Sd K-imsyh mda...[B3] [l] [l] [B3]
Clinton 33 3 4 39
Persons .117 12 13 143
Huntington 50 2 4 62
Nixon SO ..

1 27
Patterson 04 13 12 69
Late Learned 84 4 8 40
Poor 16 7 4 27

SSC OS 71 733
Alez. Scammell, Adjutant General.

This return embraces Ibe negroes with the
mainarmy, under Gen. Washington's imme-
diate command, ttro months after the battle
of Monmouth.

Similar returns from the other armies In
other departments would doubtless show a
larger proportion in many brigades. The
black regiment of Rhode Island slaves is not
included in the above return, although it bad
been alreadyorganized. Its history Is as re-
markable as any part of the subject under
consideration.

Total.

“By Ms Excellency, Sir HenryClinton, K. 8.. Gen-
eral, and Coir.imuidrr-hi-Cliu'f of all lllb Majes-
ty's Forces wfthin tho Colonies lying on the At-
lantic Ocean, frem Nova Scotia toWest Florida,
inclusive, &c., &c., &c.

proclamation.

Wlioicas, the enemy have adopted a practice of
enrolling Negroes among their troopa; ldo hereby
give Notice, that all Negroes taken In Arms, or
upon any militaryDuty, shall be purchased for j/Ae
2>ul/ieKrricr. al} a stated price; the Money tobe
paid to thcCaptoie.

ButI do most strictly forbid any Person to sell
or claim Right over any Neirroe, tho Property ofa
Rebel, who may take refuge with auy part of this
Army; And Ido proralseto every Negroe who shall
dwelt the Rebel Standard full Security to follow
within these Lines nny occupation which he shall
think proper.

Given under myHand, nt Head-Quarters,
PhilJlpelmrg, thc&Olhday of June, 17711.

H. Clinton.
By hisExcellency's Command,

John Smitu, Secretary.
When this proclamation was first issued the

words enclosed withinbrackets werenotin it.
They were added in the publication two
mouths later, withn statement that the omis-
sion was a mistakeof the printer’s.

This proclamation does not appear to have
elicited any official notice by the American
authorities, but there is a spirited article on
tho subject,by an “AmericanSoldier,” in one
of the newspapers of the day, in which he
savs:

justice, honor and freedom arc concerned
for nil men, of whatever nation or kindred,who are in the serviceof the United States,
and fight under the banner of fra-dom ; there-
fore, 1 have iontr expected some notice from
authority would have been taken of that in-
sulting and vilhiinoiu- proclamation. Justice
demands retaliation for every man xu the ser-
vice of these States, who maybe injured by
the ruffian tyrant or any of his slaves; and
his slave, Sir Harry, ought to be told wliat
retaliation ho is to expect from the insulted
majesty of ournation lu this instance.
THE PEACE COSraSTIOX

Tlic People of Nashville Propone to
“Clean It Out,” If It Assvsiblos
There.

[From the Nashville Union, 4th.
The mails brought us the following news

some days ago:
Indianapolis, Jan. 29— Senate.—Mr. Brown ofWells introduced :i resolution demanding that

Congress t-hall provide fora convention of all theStates; that in the event of the present Congress
failing toprovideffor such acouvcntion.UieSt4te of
Indiana will invite every State in the FederalUnion, including the eo-called Confederate States,to meet delegate's from the State of Indiana In con.
vention. at rsashvillc, Tennessee, on the lot ofJune, 1863; each State to send as many delegates
said convention us shall equal the number ofSen*aton* and Representatives to which each State is
entitled in the Congress of the United States, and
providing for the election of delegates tosaid cou*
vention from Indiana, on the first Manday of Aprilnext: also the delegates to have SS.Od per dry
mileage out of the Slate Treasury, &c.

The above comes to us by telegraph. Nash-
villehsis bad quite cnouglTof treason enacted
within her limits in the last two years,and
desires no more, and, God being willing, in-
tends to submit tono more.

Early in 1776 it was proposed by Gen. Vnr- ]
num lo Washington that the two Rhode Is- 3land battalions incamp at Valley Forge should \
bo united, and that the oUiccrs of one. Col. -
Greene, Lieut. Col. Olney, and Major Ward,
with their subalterns, be'ecnt to RhodeIsland *
toenlist a battalion of negroes for the Conti- 3ncutal service. The plan was approved, and
the officers were sent home for that purpose. !

The Rhode lelanfl Assembly accordingly J
resolved to raise a regiment of slaves, who \
were to be freedupon their enlistment, and
their owners to be paid by the State, accord- 3
lug to the valuation of a committee (of
live, one from each county)—one hundred
and twenty pounds being thehighest pricefor 1the most valuable slave. Six '’deputies pro- 1tested against this act, on the ground that 3
there were not enough slaves to make an ■effective regiment; that the measure would 3
be disapproved abroad; that the expense
would be greater, and the owners be dissatis- 1fied with the indemnity offered by the Stale. 1The preamble of thenet recites the fact that ]
‘‘history affords us frequentprecedents of the
wisest, freest, and bravest nations having lib-
erated their slaves ami enlisted them as sol-I
diers to fight in defence of their country.” ]

GovernorCooke, in reporting the result to iWashington, said: “Liberty is give toevery
effective slave, to enter into theservice during
the war; and upon his passing muster he is !
absolutely made free, and entitled to all the
wages, bounties, and encouragements given
by Congress toany soldier enlistingInto their
service. � * � The number of slaves Is j
not great, but it is generally thought that 300
and upwards willbe enlisted.”

ills expectations were not disappointed;
and these slaves who were to win their own
freedom in fighting for Americgn Indcpen- 1deuce took the field In force. Before the end ;
ol theyear, there menwere tried and not found 1wanting. In the battle ofXtHodc Island, Aug.
-fi, 17«s, paid by Lafayette to have been “the 1best fought action of the whole war,” this
newly-raised black regiment, under Colonel
Greene, distinguished itself by deeds of des* •
penile valor, repelling three times the fierce ■assault of an overwhelming force of Hessian
troops. Ami so they continued to discliarge I !their duly with zeal and fidelity—never losing 1any of Jhclr first laurels so gallantly won. It !
is not improbable that Col. JohnLaurens wit-
ue*scd and drew some of bis inspiration from
thescene of their first trial in tile field.

11 will Louotirpii that, in the absence of a
formal system under Continental nutbuiity,
black men continued to find their way into
the tcrviec, under various laws, and some-
times under no law, or in defiance of law.
Probably even- State had its colored represen-
tatives among the soldiery—and there ac-
knowledgments uf services expected or ren-
dered, among the records of nearly all the
States.

In New llampfhiic, those blacks who en-
listed into the army for three years, were en-
titled to the same bounty as the whites.
This bounty their masters received as the
price of their liberty, and then delivered np
their bills of sale, arid crave them a certificate

| of manumission. Most of theslaves in New
Hampshire were emancipated by theirowners,
wilh the exception of such aa had grown old
in sen ice, and refused to accept their free-
dom, remaining wish their masters, or as pen-
sioners on the families of their descendants.

In Massachusetts, whose earlier action has
been noted, a committee of the Legislature,
in 1776, reported In favor of raising a regiment
of “negroes,nmlattocs, or Indians”—in which
one sergeant in each company, and all the
higherofficers weie lo be while men.

Connecticut, too, is said to have resorted to
t lie expedient of forming a corps of colored
soldiers when the difficultiesof recruiting be-
came pressing, and the late Goa. Humphreys,
who was attached to the military family of Ihe
comraandcr-in-cUef, like Laurens, accepted
the command ofa company of these men, who
arc paid to have “conducted themselves with |
fidelity and efficiency throughout the war.”

In New York, where the system of domestic
slavery was as firmly and ‘rigorously cstab- 1
lished as in any part of the ’country, under !
colonial with more severity !
than in eitherMassachusettsor Connecticut— j
the first act thatwent to relax the system was ;
the act of 1731, which gave freedom lo all ;
slaves who should serve In thearray for the j
term of three years, or until regularly dis- I
charged. The enlistment was to‘be with the j
consent of the owner, who received the land j
bounty, and was discharged from any future ixusdutcnacce of the slave. <

It Isa singular contrast that, in New Jcr- j
pry, theenlistment of slaves was prohibited ]
In the eamc year, 1781.

In 1780, ari act was pawed In Maryland to jprocure 1,000 men to servo three years. The j
property In the State was divided into classes
of£IO,OOO, each of which was, within twenty
days, to furnish one recruit, who might be
cither a freeman ora slave. In 1761, theLeg-
islature resolved to raise immediately 750 ne-
groes,tobe incorporatedwith theothertroops.

Among the inducements offered to;recrults
in the Southern States, “a healthy, sound ne-
gro, between the ages of ten and thirty years,

1 or slxtv pounds in gold or silver, ut the op-
J tlon of tne soldier, m lien thereof,” as wellr as the land bounty, were given (In Virginia)r to soldiersalready enlisted, or who shoulden-

list and seivc to {he end of thewar.
South Carolina gave a similarbounty—“one

sound uocro. between the age of lonand for*
tv'M'forcachand every year's service,” to
soldiersenlisted for three years,or during the
war.

Now let Mr. Brown, of Wells, anil his Cop*
pcrhcad brothers, come on to Nashville on
the Ist of June, IFC3. Let them meet here as
Eepreecutatives. such fellows as Vallandig-
ham, Cox. Voornce*, Gundy, Merrick, Jes»e
Bright—Wayward Sisters—Van Burcn, Pow-
ell, Brooks, of the Express, Saulsbnry, Fer-
nando JVVootl, Isham G. Harris, Sterling
Price, Benjamin, Toombs, Cobb, Rhclt; in
c-hort, invite the Richmond Congress. This
last could be safely done without serious
damage to the political reputation of the
whole body, aud would only be an addition
in numbers and talent, not In treason or po-
litical mcannefS. Let them all come, wc
have several regiments of loyal East Tennes-
seeans here just now, that would be glad to
meet snch an assembly, as would the Union
men of Tennessee.* These loyal East
Tennesseans, who have been driven
from their homes whose wives aud children,
left behind, have been insulted, their prop-
erty pillaged, their farms robbed,their homes
desolated, their friends sent off to Southern
prisons, where they now languish and die,
fed upon rotten pork. Manyof thelrcompau-
ions died while wandering throughthe moun-
tains, goinginto Kentucky, many hung upon
railroad lines tobe seen by passengers, them-
selves proscribed and exiled, never again to
to see their mountain homes, save by
the success of the Federal arras, or
some such ignomiuiouß contrivance, as
tlus convention could effect—terms
that no man who had one particle of self
respect conkl accept. Rather than such terms,
belter far, would be a social aud political
lu 11. Come on, gentlemen, these men would
be in goodmood to entertain you at the Capi-
tol ol the State. Now, after a long absence,
they have been enabled to get thus near
home. You are fortunate in the selection of
Nashville, as a suitable place at which to
hold this convention. The graves of Jackson
and I’olk being here, doubtless aided you
greatly in selecting this plr.ee. and then, too,
wc have a largo number of Union refugees
from \arious counties ofTcnaessce, men who
have witnessed conscription, who have been :
tried before Vigilance Committees, whoso 1property has been the prey of marauding ■eavalrv, whose houses liavc had guards jplacet! over them to see that the women;
did not communicate with the husband or
son, whohail lied to the woods to avoid death
or a Southern prison, many of these men
have been robbed, too, of tliolr money aud
watches, when they ventured beyond Federal
pickets to catch a glimpse of their homes or
rceeito «• LtlL'di-xvlyes aud daugh-ters informing them of the last rouucij—-
last threat or the destitution to which the
family were dally coming. Those wouldcon-
stitute an audience worthy of the grandest
orator among vou.

Such a convention would be more memora-
ble in the history of thenation, than any as-
semblage of traitors that ever met at Nash-
ville or elsewhere, and wc doubt not great
good would come of it.

St. Isoni* ISonpitals.
List of the Northwestern soldiers who

have died in hospitals at St. Louis, Mo., from
.Tan. 28ih to Feb. Bih, ISO3. Furnished by
Thos. W. J. Long, of lowa office No. 2, La-
clede Bloch, Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
Simon J.Pcpplnger, Co. C, 4Gth led., pneumonia.
Geo. C. Moore, D, 77th 111.,vulmus sclopticum.
Wm. Eprnger, Q, S4tU lowa, gastritis.
\V. D. Myers, H, Iflth lowa, variola confinons.
11.L. Liland. A, 84th lowa, do
Jacob Easter, C, 84th lowa. do
.Tohn W. Klee, C, Kid Ind, chronic rheumatism.
Elijah Summers. O.3Uh iow:i. pneumonia.
Jos. Little, F. Hth Ind.. typho malaria.
Chap. McDnffln, 1.29th wle., do
B. Leroy. E. 2Sth lowa, typhoid fever.
Hollis Wood, K, 13th 111., gunshot wound.

Kmmbnngh. gunshot wound.Jasper Maflat, K. 115th 111., chronic diarrhea.
Jos. Parkins, (*, 2d Wis., do
Elijah Clark. I, COlh Ind., pneumonia.
Silas Beasley. A. 181st 111.,typhoid pneumonia.
Jas. Uarroll, C,B3d Ind.. typhoid fever.
Jas. Cummins. 0,49 th Ind., guushot wound.
Win. Gohott, A. itSth Ind. do
B. Jeffries. C. 54th Ind.. do
Christopher Wilson. D, UCth lIL, phthisis puhno-

nails.
Wm. Coales, G, 131st 111., phthisis pnlmonahs.
Eihanon W.Dean, C, 2u Wis. cavalry, phials pul-

nionaUs.
Daniel tJunderwood. K, 4th lowa, ptblels pnlmo-

nalis.
Wilber Follett, E. 2 ntl» Wis., chronic diarrhea.
J. I). Dryden, E, Dth HI. cav., do
Henry O.Saner. F, 34th lowa. do
Geo. L. Rockinglord. K. 118 th HI., do
Alison Ryan. 1). Wlh Ind.. typhoid fever.
Abraham Elwcll. G. Ktd Mo., typho malaria.
J. W. Rhodes, U. 89th lowa, pneumonia.
Joel 11. Armstrong, H. 29th is., pneumonia.
Allen Green, D, GTth Ind., gunshot wound.
C. Hecthorn. C,24th lowa, dysentery.
Wm. M.Painter, E, 30th lowa.
Abraham Klutcr. 31st lowa.
Samuel Moore. 80th lowa.
John L. Allen, I.4th low a. consumption.
Chas. W. Warren, H. 23d lowa,pneumonia.
Serct. C. Stacker, 11, 23d Wis.. febris rcmlttcns.
Edward Wallace, C, 97th HI, do
Wm. Lowes. E, H'.th Ind.. chronic rhenmatiem.
Amos Tompkins. D. 9tU lowa, erysipelas.
Jason Hockford. D.23th Wis.. typhoid fever.
A. A. Carpenter, 11, 30th lowa, do
I. J. C. Currey, C, 131st 111.,pneumonia.
J.W. Andersen. A, 131st HI., typhoid fever.
Sergt.Richard Abbott, A, Slbtlowa, pneumonia.
Corp.C. C.Kced.B. 27th lowa, chronic diarrhea.
M.Brenner. 2d Wis.. do
James Burster. A, 105th HI., febris and diarrhea.
Hecrv Eail, C, ICSth HI., febris remittens,
Jos. C. Hanna. D. 131stHI., typhoid fever.
SVm. Dutton. I. llSthHI., do
T. L. Bunts. B. Till lowa, do
SamuelFalk, A, lOSth 111., erysipelas.
Perry Ingalls. A, S3d Inil.J chrome diarrhea.
W. S. Johnson, U, 84th Ind., inflammation of the

lungs.
Wm.Moobury.G. 105thHI., erysipelas.
Geo. Crosbv, R, 3d HI. cav., chronic diarrhea.
Wm. Lack,*!. lUSth HI., diarrhea.
Tl o?. G. Holt, A, 131st HI.,typhoid pneumonia.
Hanson Mahan, F, 105th HI.,typhoid febris.
John Waterman, C, 118th HI., typhoid pneumonia.
Wm. F. Richards. Ist Wis. battery, chronic diar-

rhea.
Wm. B. Wood, E. 115th HI., phthisis pnlmonalla.
Peter Acler. G. 29th lowa, erysipelas.
M. A.Blanchard. C, 2Sth Wis.. pleuro pneumonia.
Ree« M. Fari*. F. 3isth lowa, typhoid fever.
John H. Devi*, 11. 29th lowa, curoulc diarrhea.
Ole Halverson,C, Ssth 111..

,

do
Allen I). Hall. A. Zith lowa, inflammation of the

Robeffn. Wilcox. F. 25th lowa, typhoid fever.
Henrr Hill, E, C'.Uh HI.. ,

do
Jas. frames.H, 2Cth lowa, gunshot wound.
F. L. Hollv, K, 13th 111.. • do
Robcit W! Smith. K. 131stHI., consumption.
MartinHsre. H. 127th 111., phthisis nerrasa.
W. U.Moorehead, 1.25th lowa, chronic diarrhea.
P. Bovlcs.E, ISthlll.. do
Job 11.I 1.Devos. A, 47th Ind., do
Almond Perkins, H. 6th HI. cav., do
Wm. S. Wild.K. 108th 111., do
H. Huston. H.lSlst HI.. do
Si>rgt. G.H. Kimhall, A, GOth Ind., consumption.
Y.’m. Slovens,I.lßth Ind, hamosstysis.
Hai risen Billeter.C. 29th lowa, typhoid fever.
Godfrey Rako, E, 29th Wis., do
R. s.Wells. C, 4thlowa, gunshot wound.
Sergi. J. U. Athcara. 11, 251h lowa, gnnshot

S. 1,24th lud.. chronic diarrhea.

The. idea that the negroesmight be put toa
bettor use did not Cbcapc nil the statesmen of
Virginia. James Madison, at that time a
member of the Continental Congress, ex-
pressing Ins satisfaction-with the determina-
tion of theLegislature of that State to recruit
theirline ol the nnny for the war, refers to
the “negro bounty M *as follows.

*•’Without decidingon the expediencyof the
mode under their consideration, wonld it not
be ns ■well to liberate and make soldiers at
cnee of the blacks themselves, as to make
them instruments for enlistingwhite soldiers?
I; -would certainly be more consonant to the
principles of liberty, which ought never tobe
lost sight of in a contest for liberty; and
with white officers and a majority of while
soldiers, no imaginable danger couldbe feared
from themselves, as there certainly could be
none from effect of the example on those who

I should remain in bondage; experience taurine
I shown that a freedman immediately loses all
attachment and sympathy with his former fel-
low slaves.*’

In Virginia, anact was passed in 1777, that
nonegro shouldbe enlisted without a certifi-
cate offredoin, the preamble to whichdeclares
that slaves had deserted their masters, and
under pretence of being freemen had enlisted
as soldiers.

In the “OldDominion,” too,many persons
during the course of the war caused their
slaves to enlist, having tendered them to the
recruiting officersas substitutes for free per-
sons, whose lot or duty it was to serve in the
annv. at the same timerepresentingthat those
slaves were freemen. On the expiration ot
the term of enlistment, the former owners at-
tempted to force them to return to a state of
servitude, with equal disregard of the princi-
ples of justice and their own solemn promise.

The infamy of such proceedings aroused a
just indignat inn,and led to anactof emancipa-
tion ofall slaves who bad been thus enlisted
and served their term faithfully. The act ac-
knowkdged that such persons having “con-
tributedlouardstboestablishment of Ameri-
can liberty and indci»cndence, should enjoy
the bleedings of freedom as a reward for their
lolls and labors;” and authorized them to sue
it- fo)Tva pnvpcri* and to recover damages If

’ } if detained In slavery.
T.vcu In South Carolina, an act was passed ;

in 17?s>, enfranchising the wife and child of a
negro slave, who had been employed by Gov-
ernor Hutlcdgc a? a spy duringthe war. _ The
diligence andfidelitywhich he displayed in ex-
ecuting the commissions with which
lie was. intnihtcd, and the Important
information which ho obtained from within
the enemy’s lines, frequently nt therisk of
Ills life,are duly commemorated In the act;
and theemancipationof his wife andchildwas
Us “just and reasonable” reward. It does

I’lip>otv Jersey
(Ztc War.

Tukntok, Feb. 5.15G3.
Mr. Schovel (War Democrat) of Camden

offered thefollowing joint resolutions In the
House to-duy:

Shocking Accident fco Federal
Paroled Prisoners iu fiticli-
luond.

[From the Richmond Kiaminer, 23th ult.]
Between4 and 5 o’clock gcslerdaymorning,

whileupward ofa thousandFederal exchanged
prisoners were being conducted fromthe Con-
federate States prisonto thePetersburg depot
for transportation to City Point, the foot-
bridge spanning the baoin of Eighth street
gave way while the line was passing over it,and went down a wreck iu ten feet of water,
currying with U all upon the bridge, from
fifty to eighty iu number. The utmost ex-citement at once ensuedamongthe prisoners,
and the members of several companies of the
City Battalion, who laid them under
guard,exerted themselves strenuously to res-cue them, but the morning being dark and
cloudy, theirefforts were attended with butpartial success. Oncalling the roll, t wentv-
seven of the prisoners were found to be miss-
ing, or, at least, notaaswcringtothelrnames.
Two of the guards, members of Capt, Maulc’s
company, (E) City Battalion, were al*o miss-
ing, and, It is leared, they have shared the fateof theprisoners.

Notwithstanding the lamentable mishap,
theprisoners were sent on to Petersburg by
theregular train. Duringthemornmgthronga
of personsassembled on both banks of the
basin andat the bridge towitness the prepa-
rations for recovering the bodies from tne ba-
sin. At the suggestion of Coroner Sanxy,
the outlets were opened for the purpose of
drawing the water off, but the basin emptied
slowly, and up to 5 o’clock p. m. yesterday,
but three bodies had been discovered, two of
them Federal prisoners, and the third thebody
of a Confederate soldier that had evidentlv
been in the water a month or more.

Darkness approaching, the further searchfor the victims was postponed until thismorning, when an official investigation willto had.

illtsrdlaiuous,

jq-EW ARRIVALS !

BEAD AND BUGLE

TRIi^SMOS,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLORED AND COLORED
EDGE VELVETS,

The Fullestand Handsomest Stock
in this City.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
etSATES & JKVirVE,

fe.rzTOt 73 LAKE STKEET.

rpo GRAIN SHIPPERS.

Eiclmrds’ Iron Corn Slieller,
FOR WAREHOUSES, DISTILLERIES, MILLS

AND FARMS.

Capacity... .Vo. 0.4,000 to 8.000 bushels perday.
Coparity....No. 1, ‘.1,000 to 4.000 bushels perday.
Capacity... .No. 2.1,000 to 1,500 bushels perday.
Capacity... .No. a. 4CO to 700 bnshols perday.

These machines are In use la nil the Northwestern
States, and arc universally acknowledged superior to
all others. nicy have woo golden' opinions from
Western Crain Shippers,

ILLINOIS CEMEAL CAILBOID STATESEXT.
Cnuuoo. October. 1865.

Wcliarc sir ofRichards* Champion Com Shellorsnow In constantoperation,at oar crlbt at Burnside,
and after shelling about eight hnndred thousand
bushelsof com can safolr say that for capacity andciiur.Uty of work, In our opinion, these machines have
no superior, tvp haro repeatedly loaded cars ol four
hundredbushels in slxtv inlmitelWlth the No. 1. and
In thirty-five minutes with the No. n Machine, convey-
ing the car corn, bv feeders, from fiflt.cn to fifty feet,
midelevating the shelledcorn Intocars, ala-ays shell-
ingthe corn rjaUc clean from thecob*, without grind-
lugor cutting the grain,and cleanlugand delivering
Uiu superior conditionfor market. Their substantial
construction Isamply attested by the fact that we haverun them nightand dav to tnclr utmost capacity, with
powerful engines, with but slight delays for repairs.
Vc commend them to the grainsMppers of tho west,
afterample trial and experience.

E. 71. MASON.
ComptrollerLand Department L C. U. R.

Portable and Stationary Engines)
Elevator* and machinery*

Belling, etc., furnished to order.
Address all orders to

BICHAHDS HAOTJFACIUagre CO.,
P. O.Dor 733, Chicago, 111.

.T. HARRIS*. President. )

J.C.RICHARDS Superintendent.\ Ja3t-i3^lni9TAT

JJO3IESTIC LIQUORS,
Gliin, Brandy, Rum*,

as wellas all grades of Whisky, of my own inannfac-
tor.*, forsale to tho tradehr A.F. OROSKET,

Ic7rSS5 St 51 and 53Fouth Water streets.

PITTSBURGH BOTTLES, &c.
Brandy and Wines—Patent 6s and 6s-
Porter Bottles—quarts andpints.
Hooksand Clarets.
Schnapps—pints and quarts.
Poker Bitter Pottles.

Flanks, quarts, pints and half pints. Jockey Club
Whlskv bottles. Also,Demijohns, all sizes.

For sale by A. F. CROSKEY,
fc7 zs«*-St 51 and 53 South Waterstreet.

HU UIV WI N iiTti J\.u ovtra
Q«alltyof

EHEIMSH W INE,
In cases for Medicinal tiorposca. may l*e oMainert of

A: F.CROSKKV,
51 and53 Bomb Water streets.I'cT-rFSS at

J>HTJBARBWIXE.—l,ooogals.of
Native Shubard IVino,

prown on tin* farm of M. Faflln. Faq.. and now two
viara old. Is ottered for *alobv A.I*. CIIOSK.E Y,

feT-zSS-St 01 and 3Sooth Waterstreet.

pHAMPAIGXS-I offer the fol-
lowing brands of Champaign for sale. vU:

GreenSeal, pintsand quarts.
Prince Imperial,quarts.
Sillery,pints.
Heidscick, pints and quarts,imitation.

A. F. CROSKEY.
fc7-rS33-Ct 51 and S3 Sooth Water street.

pOAL OR CARBON OILS.
Kclra. Ardepco. and other brands of Coal Oil

ALVfAXS ON HAND
and forsaleby A. F. CROSKEY.fo;-rS»St SI and 53Sooth Water streets.

A LCOHOL AND PURE
llSPIRITS.

manufactures anb for sale
In quantitiestosuit the trade bv a. F. CROSKEY.

fc7-z833-3t 51 and 53 South Water street.

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
I. LISHMKNT.

12C Clark Street, Chicago, 111,

Pole proprietorand manufacturer of tho Hard Rnbbe
Truss Y»Us Truss willcure Rupture, will never rust
chafe pall or blister, frees the cord from all pressure.
!•* always clean and good as now. Manufacturer nnd
dealer In Shoulder Braces. Ab Jomlnalmipnortcts.SUk
Elastic Stocklmrs. 4c..&c. Send forPamphlets.

Dr Wilcox's Patent Artificial Lcg.msnafacirrod by
C StoUbrd, DIG Clark street. Chicago, 111., .has many
Importantadvantages over any otluTLimbknown. I«
warranted ta give perfect satisfaction. Sond tor
pamphlet. ded xC&*-lyx, t4s

AFAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
T T LEAVITT & WRIGHT.

63 Clark. Klrcel, Chicago, lit.'
Will proucut*' claims forPensions. Bounty and rnzo
Money.Arrears of Pay. Ac. Attorneys for draw ng
Pension MoneyftwuthcChlcago Agency. .Vppllc,j«ja
maybe made py mall. jas.yßsS-.in

NOTICE—Madam Andrews, In-
X. X dependentClarivonrnt. from Boston. Mass., can
be consulted at 252 Madisonstreet, between Wcllsond
Market. Clalrvovant examinations ?1. She sdso toll*
the pnst.ptrsanland future. Terms—so cents. Hours
from la.m. toy p. m. JaJS ztDO lra

OOD! WOOD! WOOD !

FOR SALS.
100cords Mixed Beach nnd Maple. $0 la the yard.
100 cords Canada Hickory Wood. $7 In the yard.

Ari'lr at leU South Water street. Steel's Building.
Jatf-xKJ-lm

TiEMIXGTOX’S ARMY AXD
X\j NAVY REVOLVER

.

has been approved by Uic U.S. Board of Ordnance Md
is now largely used In the service. •Circulars, with
yncc. furnWlon

dclO-yID-Tm IXioa. New York.

inn BBLS, REFIXED CAR-
ivU BON OIL. cuarantccd to tcsl‘l2s degree*.

ALSO—SIX) r.BLS. US'SF-KD OIL. for sale la round
leu to tlie trade. E. W. BLATCHFORD. Chicago
Lard and ©ll Works. JatD xMMw

TCTIGHT SCAVENGER.- Charles
1\ Knnz will attendto Oie cleaningof Vault*. Priv-
ies and the removalof otlcxu-lrc matter of alldescr.p-
t'oes spoiled meats, deadanimal?.4c.. &e. Rainwater
clftern* cleaned and purified. All work attended to
with promptnessami dispatch, and atbours most suit-
able. Pott office Box HID. JalS-cmm

A RAKE CHAXCE TO IX-
x\. A-EST fI.OOO.

Tbe firstof May last I opened anow badness not be-
fore carried on in Chicago. It increasing, and will
continue to doso. Capital employed up ip October
fiao, then ?noo was added. Thenet profit overpay-
ing ali exposes fi.sn.73.as maybe seen on examina-
tion of the books. It docs not require more than one
houreach daytoconduct It. not more than an ordi-
nary bo?l«e4 capacity. Ou account of JU health I
will sell the business for tho amount of capital em-
ployed fi COO. if applied (or soon. Call and examineUoSams at 114 Randolph street, room 7.
"M. M.MARSH,” P. O. Box 1544, Chicago. fe»-z73*-lw

rpnE CENTRAL PAPER MILL,
ikdianapolis, ixd.,

I* nowrcadv toAllorders farany descriptionof Boo<
or Newspaperon short notice, aud at lowflsurce. Ad-
dress MJ.McLKXE A CO.” fcO-zTTS-liii

JpRIME MALT BARLEY,
$1.50 to $1.60 per bushel, 34 lbs.
njo IMt One Dollar, f'.

„

P. O.Eoi 1?72. 15p176l ly) 0 Board of TradeBuilding
HfuXud, That tho unparalleled events of the

r-,k t two rears have re\ ealod to the citizens of the
rithid States, beyond question or the poi-eibllily
ofa doubt, that a peaceful reconciliation upon the
fenn cf our Constitution ierepcllcd and scornedby
e'err PUle now in rebellion, and that secession
menus treason, and in the hearts of its sympathiz-
ere Forth nrd South, means war against onr conn*
l;v and Ihcdicinlegrntlon of ourration.

Second—That the citizens of the United States
in the State ofFew Jersey, bcllcvingit the dutyof
i-veiv • oou citizen to sacrifice case, estate. at>-
nio-to and life itself to the sacred call of onr cotta-
ttr now declare thair unalterable determination
to sustain the Government in its cdbrta to main-
tain the honor, tho Integrityand the eilstcnceof
onrrational Union. • •

Third—That no differences of political opinion,EtfiESMrafe K'na hl-fTchests teas.-a
of all we have or can command to tho vlndicnt ,1(m t *

f.. ct now crop Grocna and
of our Government, the maintenance of vt',i.lwi ilkdet YmhiacSns nil sradr. or Toons Gyroo, llj-mo“od dcfrncc of tho Bag of ourreentry. sum Gnopoirder Imperial. Twankoy. Onions, in.

1 They were referred to Uto Cora-jitirc on ariitinßandtormtohv rrrKllr t n.vxKGT.1 redeem Relatione. n South yyateratrMt.

L CORNELL & GO’S SEWING
• MACFIXES ofall stitches, at IS3Lake street.

Wilcox * GIW *

FarrT>onbl«Lock StHch
The Blnipleat. Stillest,Fastest aJ^TO(wt fperfect to bt
found. Also, Barauat'a ‘ t/t.p L. ruitNEi.L itCO,,P drt£jfct6a Box SI. Chicago.HU

QTORA6E. Storage for 25,000
O *-.trris of near or PronsCos. taa coarcnlonl

s
2 Wlioelor'd BaUilinS.jai:-rCSim

CTopartiursljip.
PO-I'ARTXERSHIP XOTICE-A-' Lincoln is this dayadmitted asa id*vlinleT^d?L, st"ft,i?OmC 0mC “nd 6,r10 or ““=

TODDiDENTj
TAISSOLUILON.—The -o, partk_L/ shin heretofore existing under ,4 .

BOOTH 4 CRONE. Istds day dls-«olvcdP aamof
consent C. W. "vj?,™

JanuaryIst. ISCI.
Tlie General Commission tnslness willbo

under thename of Orrln F, tooth^A
fc3-z6SACw C. W. BOOTIIX

Paper Ibarcljouse,
pAPER WAREHOHUSE.

ROCK RIVER
Paper Manufacturing Company,

Manufacturers of and dealers In
PRINTINGPAPEB,

PRINTING PAPER,
PRINTING PAPER,

PRINTINGPAPER,
BOOK PAPER,

ROOK PAPER,
BOOK PAPER,

WRAPPING PAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,

WRAPPINGPAPER,
7S Randolph Street.

Ravingunsurpassed facilities weare prepared to fur-
nish all common sizesof •

Print 3?aper, Boole I?opor, and
Wrapping

toorder,and to manufacture on short notice uncom-
mon sizes sad weights.

BAGS WANTED.—Wc always pay tho highest mar-
ket price forrapa,rope, paper shavings, papers, &c., iu
cash. Parties in the countrycan remit to ua&ndbe
sure of gi tting the market price remittedpromptly.

Addrv&t Buck lUvcrPaperManufacturingcompany.72 Randolph street.Chicago. jaiS-zllMai

pAPER.
PIOKEEH PAPEE WAREHOUSE OF

BUTLER 4Sc HUNT,
48 STATE STREET.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of
Coarse andFine Papers. Envelopes. Cards. Card and
Straw Boards. Paper Bass. Printers* Ink. Ac., Ac.orCash paid for allkinds ofPaver Stock. mh2-ly

lUatcljts.
AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS,

AT REDUCED PKICES.

American Watches forAmericans.
Tub American Watch Compant give notice that

they have lately Issued a newstyle ofWatch, expressly
designed for Soldiers and others who desire a good

Watch at Ja moderate price. These Watches are Intend-
ed to displace the worthies?, cheap Watches of British
aud Swiss manufacture with which the Country Is
Hooded, and which were never expected tokeep time
when they were made, being refuse manufactures sent
to this country because unsalable at home, and used
hero only for Jockeying andswindling purposes.

Wo offer to sell our Watch, which Isof the most
BURSTANTIAL MANUFACTCRE, AN ACCUBATH AND Do-
sable TixzEESPER.nndin Sterling Silver eases, nant-
ing pattern,at es low a price os is asked for the trashy
AnercsandLcplncsofforelgnmakcalreadyreferrcdto.

We have namedthenew series of Watches. Wn. El-
I-ert. Boston, Mass., which name will be found oa the
plate ofevery Watch of this manufacture,and Is one
of our trademarks.

Sold by all respectable Watch Dealers la the loyal
States.

Wholesale orders shouldbe addressed to
ROSSUINS ic APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Company,
Jalt-z-TT-lm IS2 Broadway. K.T.

I? AILWAT TIMEKEEPERS.—JL\i Especially adapted forarmy ailoa. Superiorla
style ami finish. Decidedly the mn*t taking novelties
out! Should retail nt priced from S3O to fAOcach. Good
imitation of both gold andsilver, with fancy colored
hands and beautifully engraved dials, the loiters stand-
ing in relief. Foldoulv by the case of six of assorteddesigns. Kngraved and superior clectro-plstcd with

f:olc.nlso heavy silver-plated, per case of six. J33:ante elie.f42.
Terms Oath. Will be sent to any part of the loyal

States by express, withbill for collection. Boyers or-
dering intills mannermust depositthe money in thehands of the express agent where they receive the
coods. or remit us two dollarsas a guarantee that thebill willbe paid. Soldiers must send payment In ad-vance.

TheRailway Timekeeper In one of the most saleableftrtk ks of the tlnu-s and Just the thins: for those la-
dined to make moneyanions the soldiers. Address

HUimAKD BROS.. Sole Importers.
Corner Nassau and John streets.New York.J.>gS-riK7-lm

UmlroaOs.
18S3. THE 18S3.

PEIIHSYIVAKIA CEIJTEAL E. S.
825 MSlcsDouble Track.

In order to keep pace with the demands of the travel*
Inc public, the managers of this popular roiPc hare
addedmany Improvements during the year ISW. und
with its connections. It will he found lu all respect* A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE tonil the Eastern cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, and oi UrUy free from Just.

THREE DAILYTRAINS FROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close connections from ’Western Cities.)

All connectingdirect toNew York. THROUGH PHIh
A hKI.PU lA. and close connections nt Inrrtsbnre for■RAf/TIMORE AND WASIIINGION.

Prom Pittsburghto one tralnruns dally.
(430 miles.) via Allentown, without changetf cars,ar-
riving in advance ofall other route*.

SEVEN* DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.

Ticket? forrale toBostonbv boator rail. Bon Tic-
kets good onany of thebound lima. Fare toallpujitsos lowas any route.

Sleeping Can* on nlgld trains to Philadelphia, NurYork and Baltimore.
Baggage checked through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
By thisRoute Freights of all descriptionscan be far-

warded toand from Philadelphia. New York. Boston,
or HalliniOic. to and fromany point on the Railroad#
of Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin, lows,
or Missouri ur railroad dikkct.

The PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connects at
ntubargbtrlth Steamers,by which Goods can be for-
warded toany port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi.
xwtM;<iß#|n Missouri. Kansas. Arkansasand Red River*,

Merchantsand Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tionof theirFreight to this Company, can roly with
confidence on its speedytransit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In theWest by the Pennsylvania Central linllroadarb
AT ALLTLMKB AS FaTORSULB AS ARK CHAgQtD dy©TU-
RK railroad compantks.
tir Be particularand mark packages "via Puss's

Centralit. It.”For FreightContracts or Shipping Direction#, apply
to or address cither of the following Agents oi tie
Company:

D. A. STEWART.FreightAgent,Pittsburgh.
CLARKE ft CO„ Transfer Agent*.Pittdmtgh.
H.W. BROWN & CO.. Cincinnati.Ohio.
R. C. MELDBUM ft CO.. Msdtaoo, IntUana.
J,K. MOORE. Louisville. Kv.W. W. AIKMAN ft CO.. Evansville. Ind.
R. K. SASS. St. Louis. Mo.
CLARKE ft CO.. Chicago. Illinois.
J. 11. McC'oLM.Portsmouth, Ohio.
MeNKELY ft MONTGOMERY. MayesvlllC. Ky.
W. H. ft K. L. LANGLEY. Galllpolls. Ohio.
H. S. PIERCE, ftCU„ Zanesville. Ohio.
N. H. HUDSON. Ripley. Ohio.
R. C. MELDBUM. General Traveling Agent for f

South and West.
LIVS STOCK

Drovera and Fanners will find this the most adv>
ageous route for Live Stock. Capacious Tarda
watered and supplied with every convenience hit
bees opened on this line and its connections and evo
attention is paid to Uiclr want*. From Harrliboi
where willbe loond every convenience for feedingai
resting, a choiceIs otfered of the PUIL.VDHLPuI
XEWTORK and BALTIMORE MABKKTS. This walio be foundtus shortest, (juiciest and most dirt
routs for Stock to New \ork—[via Allentown]—a
with fewer changesthan anv other.

ENOCH LEWIS. Gcni Snp't. Altoona.Fft.
L. L. HOUPT. OenT Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
11. D. HOUSTON. Gcn'l Freight Agent. Phlladelpl,
jas-y7kVly

©roccrits.
rrnn bags coffee.—r*io,M£
t/\J \J acalbo and Costa Rica, lair to prime, arr
Ing and for sale by

PARSONS. PITKIN * HANKEY,
71 South Waterstreet

OKH IIHDS. NEW ORLEAJ
sUt/v SUGARS.—Common tochoice In store 1
for«»lcby PARSONS. PITKIN & HANKEY.71 South Water stree

O PARTNERSHIP XOTIC
\J Mr. Hcnrv W. Fuller U this dayadmitted
uartnor In ourbostness. The the nrm wth
FuUcr.FJnchA Fuller. 1-LLLLUA FXNCt

Chicago.Feb. 2. iaa. 103-rt9Mr

jpULLER,FINCH & FULLE’

211 20 MARKET STREET, nUCAGO,
Wholesale dealers In

Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
VTHTOOW GLASS, DYE BIDETS,

And MonxiiactTxrers’ -A-vtxclos.

F. F. 4 F. Invite the attestloa of the trade to Uielr
large and carefullyselected stock; respectfully sollc.t
!sc a coutlnaance of the liberal patronage herc.olo.e
b&towcd on this house. Ta3-z >33-Im

riO-PAVETXERSHIP XOTICE.
V,l —On theTJth was admitted s* a member of
our firm. WM. -I.POPK, recently and daring thepast
sixyears, with Messrs. Davis, bawyer * Co., of' this
city Trie name and style of the new firm willbe
cifrmiW. HALL & PdPB. after this date.

SHEKMAJf 4 HALL. 97 S. Water street.
Chicago. Jan. Slat. ISC3.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Successors toSherman 4 Hall. Established A. D. 1577.

GRAIN',PRODUCE AM)FRUIT
coitmxssiox mkechaxts,

Warehouse, PI South Water etreot, Chle*s°.
Cash Advanced on consignment* home or Kast-

cm markets. „

M. C. HlEhatAy. J.S.g-ILT.. WM. J.fO-g.

TVTOTICE.—Thecopartnership here-
J_T toforc existing under the name of Williams A
lloughtcllcs, Is dissolved by limltaUmi. Either party
•will sign thenamc of the ArmK^^VUAIA-MS

W.'D*. UOUUIITKLIXG.
Chicago. January8.1583. jaft-ygiG-lci

w D. HOITGHTELTNG,
V T • (Successor toWilliams &

PEODTICE COIDUSSIOW HEECHAHT,
8101-U Waterstreet. Chicago.BllnoU.

jsSjHrvm

r^O-PARTNERSHIP.—The up dcr-
\jBlsnedh&ve thb dayenterodlntoa c*»-I«*r*.newhln
for the tmrnosoof conductinga General smpr.ms.i re-
duce and ccir.'.uiivlon Business, titvdir ,j a coo of
MATHER, CLARY*CO OfflCT tn g Block,
corner-Nottt Wulor «id , yVTITEII.CMaco.Jon.W.Wa. BTffiHES ct\UV

LUCIKy T. BAI.CIiAA.

ISSOLOTION.—iTho Co-Part-
nendilpheretofore under tho came and

* TOjd, U this day db*olved
byniQtuai consent. Th* haziness will he continued
by JunesTodd, who*, alone authorised t* gen »«

namcottUoftiiala jqnidatlon,
jaS-yfOllas. ui South Waterstreet.

lusarnntt.
gTATEMENT of tho conliticn

OF TOE

JETILT.A.
Insurance Company
On the Ist dayot January. A.D. ISG3, asrequire 1 hrthe laws of the State ofilUnoU.

The name of the corporation Is iETN.vIa*Bua»NCs
Compant. locatedat Hartford, Conn.

The capital U Fitteen Hundred TnorsANo Don-
lass, anaIs paid up.

ASSETS
Par Market

„

.
.

Valeo. Value.Beal Estate unincumbered f87.«H3 ts
Cash on hand and In Bank. 151,33)23Cash In thehandsof Ag*ta and In tain-
„

«lt 1i9.G55.1l
Mortgage Bonds, 8 per cent., semi-

annual Interest RO.OO!) 11.700.03Mortgage Bonds. 7 per cent., semi-an-nual Intel m 57,500 11.7C0.00Mortgage Bond*, 6 per cent, semi-annuat Interest..... 100.000 106.1M.MRoche.-terUty Bonds,7pcrcent^somi-
MjMiiMTOt 55,000 ai.sn.coBrooklynCity Bonda.6 perceat..Bcal-annual interest

HartfordCity I’-onds.Cpcr cent,, somi- * *
tmnsalinterest.... C3.000 63.G5J.00

Jersey City jtonds.'6per ccntjseni. ’ "•WJW

annual Interest 23 000 M eOO_MMilwaukee City Bonds. 10perct..eemt- "u
*

annual luterrst 5.000 5 00000New York City Bonds, 6 per ct.. qaar- ' ’

..

tartyInterest v 75,039 83,5033)
L citedMatce Stock.5per cent., aeinf-

annual Interest .205.C33 153C3300United States Stock, C per cent., semi-annual Interest 123.000 123 125 0) 1United States Treasury Notes.7-CO per
rent., semi annualInterest 57,200 53 50273Unitt-d Stairs Certificates of Indebted-ness.6 per cent..Interestaccrued. .100,000 10t.250.1MKentucky state Stock, Opcrct^seml-
annual Interest 10.0CO 10.003000

New York State Stock, 6per cent.quarterly Interest 31,030 57,200 f0
New Jersey State Stock, G per cent.

semi-annual Interest 13,0)0 15.t53.00
Ohio State Stock,6 per cent., semi an-

nual Interest ...100,000 115.003.00Michigan State Stock, S per ccut„scnu-
onnuallnterest 23,000 56.033.0Indiana State Stock, pcrcent.,sctm-
animal interest 75,000 47,120.0)

Connecticut Sale Temporary Loan. 5
andG per cent 103,003.00CiO Shares Hartford and New Haven
Kailroad Company Stock 30.003 77,500.33

230 Sbnres Conn.River B.U. Co. Slock 25.000 30 500.3)
107 Share* Boston and Worcester Itvtl-road CoxnpanvStock 10.700 11.445 3350 Shares Conn, iSvcr Co. Stock. 5.000 1.2330050 Shares Citizens* Bank Stock, Wat-erbary. Conn 5.03) 5 003 0050 Sht res Stafford Bank Stock, Staf-

ford Springs. Conn 5.000 50» 3335 Shares Eagle Bank Stock. Provl- ’
deuce,H.l i.soo 1*38.00

200 Shares Revere Back Stock, Cotton,Maas 20.C00 2380000100 Shares Salety Fond Bank Stock,Boston. Ma&> 10.009 13100 00200 Sharesbank of the State of Mo,,St.
Lonb. Mo 000 10 O')

100Sbarcsilcrcbanla Bank Stock.St. ’’

*
Loob, Mo lo.noo 803003

200 Shares Mechanics Bank Stock. Bt.
Louis, Mo 30.000 15.003 00490 Shares Farmersand Mechanics IVk
Stock. Philadelphia. Pa 20.0ft) 22 000 00140Shares Aetna bank Stock. Hart-ford. Conn U.OOO U.UO 00ICO Shares Bank of Harttord County
Stock. Hartford. Conn 5.000 4.600 00

100 Shares Charter Oak Bank Stock.
Hartford. Conn 10.000 9.700 002CO Shares City Bank Stock, Hartford.
Cons 20.000 21.490 002T5 Shares Exchange BankStockJLlart-font Conn 13.130 12.925.00420Shares Farmer* & Mechanics Bank
Stock. Hartford,Conn 44.000 50 100 00500 Shares Hartford Bank Stock, Hart-
ford. Conn 50.000 63,000.00

ICO Shares Merchants and ManuCictur-
craßankStock.Hartford.Conn... 10.000 10.090 00

SCO St.m csPhomlx Bank Stock. Hart-
ford. Conn 30000 30.000,002So Shares State Dank Stock.Hartford.
Conn 33,009 51.3W.00150 Shares Conn. River Banking Com.
Stock. Hartford, Conn 7,500 9.130 00400 shares American Exchange Bank
Stock, New York City. 43,093 53,100.002CO Shares B’k ofAmerica stock. New*
York City 30,009 51.293.00ECO Shares Broadway Bank Stock,New
York CityYork CUy

6io Shares Butchereand Drovers Dank
Stock. New York CUy 20.050 21 000 00ICO Shares CUy Bank Stock. New YorkCity.................. 10.000 12.00X00ICO Shares Dank of Commonwealth
Stock. New York CUy 10.009 9 000.00200 Shares Bank of Commerce Stock,New York City 20,000 13.300 00100 Shares Hanover Bank Stock. NewYork City 10,000 8.100.00500 Shares Importers ami TradersB*k
Stock. New York City oO.COO 30.0)0 CO100 Shares Mercantile B'l: Stock. New
York City 10.000 12.200.00200 Shares Market Bank Stock. NewYork City 20.000 19.000.00WXShares Mechanics B’fc Stock. NewYork CUy 33.030 53.100.00200Shares Merchants Batik
Stock. New York CUy 10,000 9.500.004(0 Shares Metropolitan Dank Stock,New York Cltr 40000 12200 00£2O Shares Merchants IVk Stork, NewYork City 41.00) 40.330.00400 Shares Bank ofManhattan Cotnp’yStock. New YorkClty 30.000 2500300

DfO Shares Nassau Bank Stock. New
York Clio 59.0)0 51.0W.002(0Shares North River Bank Stock.NewYorkClty 10.0*0 10,093.00

.*0 Shaies Bank of New VorkSlock.New York City 39.009 32.109.00JCOFhatrs Bank of North America
Slock. New York City 20.000 23.001.002CO Shares Bank of Republic Stock.New York CUy 29.009 23.090.00400 Shares Ocean Bank Stock. NewlorkCltv 29000 17.090.0)•!(■) Shares Peoples Bank Stock, New
York City 10.099 9.593.09SCO Shares I'ncxdx Bank Stock, New
YorkCßv 10.000 10»9.00■.OO Shares union Bank Stock, New

150Shares N. York L. Insurance Co.Mock 15.000 2)29300100 Shares United States Trust Coin’yMock 19.093 11.0W.W
93.65i.t10.5J

LIABILITIES.
The amount of Liabilities, dneor not doe, toHanks orother Creditors None.Lor.-ts :idlu-.ted and due None
I/4's.'es adjustedand not due SI.JM 03Lows unadjnj-tcd. In suspense, without

further proof, contested or trusteed 177.C33.77All oilier claims against the Company arc
Freall.forprintlng.ftc.
Agents are Instructed to take no risk exceedingTwmly Thousand Dollar#, without specialpermlMlon.Tim greatest r.muuiu tanured in any (jn:i City. Town

Village or Block varies, and depend# upon the con-struction, materialsand the mean* ofarresting tires
_

THOMAS A.ALEXANDER.President’LUCIUS J. HENDEC. Secretary.
*

Hartford. JanuaryIst, isrj.

IT ATE OK CONNECTICUT. HARTFORD COCTTTr
S3-Hartford. January Ist, ISC3,
_I i*?onaily appeared before meHrkrt Fowler, a•la?t?oofmePence duly qunllfledtoadminister oaths*
Tnostvs A. Alexandkb. President, and Lucre? j.Jlkrdijs, Secretary, and made solemn oath, that theiprcgoiig statementof the asset? andcondition of theA*-T.*.A tVSVRANBUo*Frwl.S trUC.

HENRY FOWLER, Justiceoftbc Pease.

fOWRIS'AL.I
Certificate b expire oa tlicSl&t day *of January. 1361.ArriTor.'s optic*.State op Illinois, )

SprdjopikU).January 28. ISU. fuTi-SS*?’TLoAetna Insurance Company, locatedWSPM-fi Slate of Connecticut, tin mod intil? a statementoftlie condition ofIts alTalrs asAiActto-resul&te the Agenda of In-firance Comj!#MpA not Incorporated liy the State ofrJi'iS.*' 5* "looted Feb. ll.issr. andan ac: amendatory3jrrove<iJan.23. i&s, and whereas ssld Com-piny ha!<Tarnished satisfactory tnatIt Is pos-fcs'OU of the required amount of capital Invested InetocLft and mortgages.and ha* filedIntillsofilce a writ-ti!2iS?rrna,(,?t»f‘*Kne<*^7* h® President and Secretary
i
l i^°lvWrol,,tln ß. tJnr®TO s

* Hubbard and Charles H.W.2K?!Chicago, it# Agent for the transaction of the
Voin,?nJr* ?"** funP and unreservedly

2?!« Pv toacknowledge service ofprocess forS?2,!Pike h*lf°f6aMCompany, conscntlngth.it service
?pon,llJm * “Id Agent, shallbe taken and

***.“ l>e a» valid as If served upon the Company, andwaiving all claim of error by reason ofsnch serviceAow therefore. In pursuance ofthe provisions of thenetsHfore«aJd, I. Jrssc K. DahoK Auditor of PabllcAccount* ofMo state of IlUnois.do hcv-ebv certify thatIhe antd Gardens Hubbard and Charles IT. Hunt, ofi“ ,lhS business of Insurance la this
;clchteen hundred and slxtr-fonr.bo firashemaybolegally empoweredso to doby bald Company. 3
( j In tCFllmony whoroof. I have hereunto <mb-jbeau Iscribed my name and atfixed the seal of my
I tUct‘ at Sprlngflehl.lids 3GIU dayof JanuaryA.D. IM3. JESSKIv, DL’BOZS. Auditorl\a7’

HUBBARD & HURT, Agents,
No. 1Loomis’ Block, corner of South Water

and Clark streets.
fiS-2KITItnTT49

JJOME
INSURANCE COMFY.

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE, Non. 113 i111BROADWAY.
Cash Capitol, .......$1,000,000.09
Assets, Ist Inly, 1082, ....$1,585,673.16Liabilities, - - - - ■ ■

. . . $37,828.32
ABSTRACT OF SEMI-ANNUAL
Etoctcg Rjc condition of tlie Company on t’ic Ist da.of .Inly, ISCi.

ASSETS:Cash, balancein Rank. SusrussBonus and mortgages, being first den on teal * '
estate gto(pi <3Leans on stocks, payable on demand (market

T-Tj:l,’J!co .f neuritiessCi.o3o.Coj lIC.7OTJIhidled
i.pal Esuite CDiH7*BInterest doe on Ist Jnly. {of wMch #24'ItShSI hns since been received) 27A5UTJBalance In hands of and In coarse oftransmission from agents, or Ist Julv, (of

which |lU4f».Wlim*6iuccbeenreceived'..... 5D.0J1.71Bills receivable, (for premiums on Inlandrisks) 4i op o«Other property,njfacdlasconsItems lo'o^rlsiJ’rvnliir.iHdueand uncollected onpolicies Is-sued at office t .*?*•.F9
Total. »I^BJ.UTPJ£

tlAumTm*.
.< lalmt for losses eotstiDdlDg on Ist July, *ff?„ fS7 4&LSJ-Due btotikholdera onaccount former dhliicuda Sft M

CIIAS.J. MARTIN. President.
A.F. WILiLVRiH, Vice-President.

• John JlcGkf. secretary.
~ „,

iHLLEK & WILMARTH. Agent*.1 t-kSifrly ]SOSouth Water street. Chicago.

£cgal Notlqg.

• ••
CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS m BLADDER.
Those Dangerous and TronWesome

liiseases, wlilcli have tlsas far lle-
eMed tlic best Directed Treat*
mcn(. can be completely coif

trolled by tlie Remedy
now before us!

THE CURATIVE

properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by eo altering th«- cost-
idtion of the tdomnch mid liver that the starchy
firincipid of the food is not converted into aujrar so
ongan the system is under the influence ot the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which rives those orpins time to recover thnl
healthy tone and vigor. We arc abletoetate tha
theConetiintion Water has cured every catcofDl
abetis iu which it has beengiven.
STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS.

GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
and mucus or milky dis-

charges AFTER URI-
NATING.

Discuses occurring from one and the same cause
will be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,
if taken for uuylength of time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops to a tcaspoonful three times & day, in water.During the passage of the Calculus, the pain end

urgent symptoms, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENORRHCEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both diseases arising from a faultysecretion of tho
menstrual fluid—in the one case oelngtoo little,and accompanied by severe pain; and the other atoo profuse sccretioa. which willbe speedily curedby the Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OP THE
WOMB, Tvhich is the result of a relaxation of the
ligamentsof that organ, and is known by a senseof heaviness and dragging pains In the back andsides, and at timesaccompanied by sharp lacinat-
li?« or shooting pains through the parts, will, in
all cases, be removed by the medicine.

There Is another class of symptomsarising itemIRRITATION OP THE WOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which word covers np much ig-norance. and la nlue cases out of ten the doctor
does not really know whether tho symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We canonly enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory. WakcAtlnes*, Flashes of Heat,
Languor, Lassitude andDimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female is a constant re-
curving disease, and through neglect the seeds ofmore grave and dangerous maladiesare the result;nnd as month aftermonth passes without an uflortbeing made toassist nature, the suppression be-comes throuie, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweatscome on. and consumption finally cuds her career.

LUECORIUKEA, OB WHITES.
This disease depends upon an Inflammation ofmucous lining of the vagina and womb. It is in

all mass accompanied by severe pain in the back,across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-spoonful of the medicine may be taken three timesa cuiy, withan injection of a tea-spoonful of themedicine, mixed with a half pint of soft water,morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE PLADDER

INFLAMMATION OF TUEKIDNEYS. ANDCATAAKH OF THE BLADDER
STRANGURY AND BURNING.OR PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
For these diseases It la truly a sovereignremedy and100mcch Cannot be taidla Its praise. A single Uoeoha# been known torelieve mostorgeat symptoms.Axe you troubled with that dlvresalng pain in the

small of theback and through the hips? A toasnoonfnla day of Constitutional Mater will relieve youlike
magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
It hasnoequal in relieving the most distressing symn-
toms. Also Headache, Heartburn.Ring 1 ood. Ac. Take a teospoonfol after dinner. Thedose In all caw* may be Increased if desired, butshould be done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Rave long since given np the u*oof bochn. cubeba.nndJuniper# In the treatment of these disease# aadonly usethem fur wontof a hotter remedy.

CONSTITTCTION WATER.
Ha# proved Itselfequal to the task that has dcvclvepou it.

DIURETICS
Irltate and drench the kidneys, and bv constant escaooa lead to, chronic degeneration and confirmeddisease.

Bend, Road, Read,
Dantxlu. Pa., June3, is®.

DC. TO*. H. Geeog—Dear Sir: In Febrnary, 8dl*;I was aOlcted with the sugar diabetes, aad for five
months 1 passed more thantwo gallons of water Lttwen 1 y-fonr hours. I wasobligedto getnp a# often osteu ST $T el?*..U:DeidnrLl K ‘he nlaht. and to jive
monthsI ]o«t anont fifty noonds in weteht.the month, of July, lieL I procured two bottles of
Conatltrtoln water, and In two days after uslu*;lt Iexperiencedrcllcflandnflcr taking two bottlcil wasentirely cured, scon after regaining my goodhealth. Your# truly,

J. v. l.» lwitt.
Boston Cceszss. N. Y.tDec. 27,' IS3L

Wst. H. Gnr.no & Co.
.

c !lL* :“ Ift,eelyglveron liberty to make hse of thefollowJci certificate of the rales of Constitution'v. r*S*l *"lcaa rcrcmmcndln thehiiheat moaner*
Sly ire who was attacked with nsln in theshonld-crs. wholelofigib of Uio beet, and In her Unto, withPalpitationof the Heart, attendedwithFalling of the*>omb. Byainenorruhfea and Irritation. 1 aEhyrfcun, who attended her about threemonths whene left her worse thanhe found her. I then employedone ni thebest physiciansI roald Andwho attendedherforstood nine months, and while the was under hi*care she did not suffer oalte so roach pain: he flnallvjravc her np. andraid "tor rare wanIncurable " Fortaid he "the ha»rncha combination cf complaint*.*ltatTrediclne2riTCnforcneoneralc-*asra!nst«o:neothcrof her difficulties." inis time, she comaicucod

an<ll3 onruttor a«ton.l-jhiaent.almpet thefirst U>>se seemed to hava the <la-sired effect,and she kept on Improving rapidly underits treatment, and m»w snperln tends entirely herd£a
.

mJ7- ta?act taken aav of the �hmstltn-e!sil»h'^V?>i*orr^)<,
4 1 * foarweek*. and wea;*happy toeay that it has produceda permanent»nreTO£ M.VAXBEXSCHOTEJf.

Dt. irrara n.

g^.oed
- Co,m

-Xo?- ISt!,•w-

rox^^™^wf£^ <1!eVud doctora. until I tootCo>KTiTrrro?rWA7*a,an«lyon may be asnrvd Ihuil
. t

pies*M with the resiJi It haskstish-
*? dyonmay make any css of mv nameyou m..r set* lit laregard to the medicine,aaI en-ure toalldence la tuefficacy.

POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There la no s'uws or diseases that prodace such ex-
basstlsg effects upon the huntnn constitution as Dls-we» and DLiases of the Kidnexs, Bladderand Urinaryrii--wgcs. and through a falw modesty they are neg-
lected ontU they art? so Advanced as to be beyond the
control ol ordinaryremedies, andtre present the

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public aUIi the conviction thatU lias no equal
larelieving the cbwa of dh-rase*of which It has neon
found *oeminent!}*successful Incaring: and.wo trust
ttiat weshall be rewarded foroar efforts In pis clegso
voluble a remedy In a form tomeet the requirements
ofpatient and physlcloa.

FOR s AT.F. BT AT.T.DRUGGISTS PWCS, |i.
•WM. H. Q2EC-0 S CO., Eropriotara.

MonrsnttAlien, Gcactol Agents, No.46 CUT streetNew York. . , ’

WRIGrHT & FRENCH,
• TFHOtESAIE AQESTB, Chicago, UL
riel.jliilSm T.T.a 63 Randolph rtrect.

Salt.
CAM! SALT! SALT!-_Tho Sah-»o 6criberß.AooT*yo«9mraA^ ŷTIIK
CEMBBATBD SAGINAW WOBSS,

or
toO»E3 Salt fctia fi t-£to iV ‘

nn*.«QrL« m GELPCKB *THORNE,nos-iWWm tot south Wttorstroet,

j£YE AND EAR
Dr. UNDERWOOD.

Oculist and Aurlst, and Operative Buzeson for Deaf-
Den, UHortnass. andall diseases of the Eye and Far.Olilco and Surgery.No. 131 Randolph street, near Fhor*mm H(} we. Chicago, 18,

VUSTEE’S SALE.—Default hav-
Arig been made by Carlisle Mason an I John Mc-
.T»;in the payment of theirpromissory note, datedpvJ2Cth. Ifw.for thesum often thousand dollars,irf; to tile order of Jason McCord. Are yearsp.ie datethereof,with interest at tea per coot.,
air scmi-anntnily, there being now due and Inon'esimof nine thousand six hundred dollar*bote.
the srefore.tjpoa the application of said McCord,the pwncr of said not'*, and in pursuance withwltnjlna certainTrustDeed of even datethere-rwpetted by said Mason A ilcArtLar, and theirwtxmves. toseccre the pavement of saiinotcr-t roctrs'B recorded In the ortleeof the !;>’CorJ*.r1, L. (tty. 1 llinols. In Book iu of Deed*, nsge lil
In said lie Freer, the Grantee and la
ifty.nt willon the second dayof March. A.D..North ddock la theforenoon of saidday.at theCour.ty.alio Court House ia the City ofChlcaco.cash tw.Be aforesaid, sell atPublic Auctionfor
tstecowileat bidder, the premises azdKealKs-asloi lto' and by said Deed of Trust described
l;iai T\ id* In Bloch Xo. thirtcea (18) In the orl*
l ook VQblcago. City pi Chicago County oft,dd IctcV excepting therefrom a parcel of
tvunty IV Northeast corner frontingouCarroJCvi Canal street and eighty (80) feetcce*ary tWor so much thereof as may bo ac-■ _ . ‘•tt money due on said note.CUc-iRO. t C. PAlXKFP.UBK.Trnstee.te.
■nraiti/J ISQ. Jnj3tsJirUl

iN hottTo creditors of Kourv
state oy lii&Co,

Superior ccCocarrros* £oor,ss.
litbit Doty*ltlcago la Cluaccry.

K»'T.ell Cart#my Howland, David *•

yahcr. otvea. wuiaml&eV nSSp»ny, HcvlUo I»i SAvlr.gs Loan and Trait co 2?

r»,V nInV?TvSr m tofo *Wn* bu«m»* 111atm Henry DOiycayc noraad HcnrvlTovMsndI’™' Crm) to Pilose and
* L® Ann before ire.one ot
tt*rK HrH t. ti-Kmy office.Xo.Sd Southftcrr. Uif dateoflulS\ojj, two months
M«ftt-Tlnttia««ecr> O iI*A£COTT

Chicago. court of Chi&tco.
"■' L ~.'j- !>«»■■ Ja£t*«Hst ‘r CHF. im——;

,1 of The ArllfSßS* TIWED, IvOCOIVOr
In pursuance M‘an ordc»j,ocityof Kerr Tork,
State cf NewYork, Court of the
I*-* tvlil peltat -Mie 3-JUi <Uyof.7aly,
cf March. Uf»\l>v Cli-jwK tho filth(ith) day
theNorth doorcf fie». oa ua Auctioneer*,calo Siste ofnttaoltcam ia thß city of^al

TUC termsof sole are ““^fljsjpertj.”

\ jau-zs-ti

fHciiirinal.
O-LAU XEWS FOli THE UX-
M FOBTUNATE.
TJe lons SengM forTUscyrered at Last.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
AM)

Cherokee Injection!
Compounded from Hoots, Barks and Leaves.

ty*Tbefir9tiathcfbnnof a delicious snur*. Hl2second asa healing, sooth!: g. andemollient injection,
removing a!! scalding heat and Improper discharges.

CF* The two medicines combined being complete,
and needing no other medicine tocure the most obsti-
nate case ofacute or chronic disease,and is especially
recommended in those casesofFloor Albas(or Whiles
In females) when all the old nauseous preparations
have failed.

CP“ These preparations are not only asgood as other
medicines,but toutassr.u bkttzbtuax thenntr,
for tlio simple reason that these neverfail to care la
fiomoks to tubee days, while all others do fill In
manycases.

62f Theyare unlike every other Medicine prescrioed
1for Acute on Cnsoxio Diseases, as they conUin no
copablaor mineral poison. The” Cbkbokkc SsaaoT”should be taken Internally, In teaspoonful docs. ItU
diuretic and alterative in Its action. It purifies and
cleanses theblood, causing it to Cow la all its original
purity and vigor; thus removing from the system all
Impureand pernicious causes which have Induced dis-ease.

6W”By the use of the ”Ch«eok*c llmnerer” and j
”CttKEOiLEK I-VJiCTlo.v.”—the two combined—au. rt 1psofkb DLSCHBAOts ABE EEJtoVEU, and the weakened
orgausarc soonrestored tofall vigor and strength.
, EW To those who have tried al! the various prepara-
tions in vain, until they think themselves beyond tho
reach of medical aid. we would say: Neves despair 1
The ” Chzeokee Kebedt” and "Cbbroesk I.vjeo-
TIO-V* WILL CUBE YOU ATTES ALL (JCaCK DOCIOSS
bate vailed:

t3T For fall particulars get a Circular, free. from
any Drug Store In the country,or write theProprietor,
who willmail free. toany address, a full treatise.

s^“Pbict—” Cnrr.QEEE Remedy,” f2 perbottle.or
three bottles for Jj.
. tZTEICE—” CHEROKEEINJECTION’” $3 per bottle,
or three bottles for fj.

S3T Sent by express to any address on receipt of
price.

ZST Sold by all respectable Dragglstaev cry where.
Dr.NV. 11.MEIiWIN. Sole Propr!vlor,‘6SoaihFourthstreet, St.Louis. Mo

SMITH 4 DWYER.
WLakc l street. "Wholesale andRetail Agent*. and soldby all DruggistsIn Chicago. ocltr-vlOisiwireowly

Htal (Estate.

SALE—A Farm. An excel-
.

Icnt Fann of <dsty-tbrec acres. In the mutVrnrjirtoi partly Improved, withagoodhoosc(■nit, ara wKLL attached, a trout stream runnlii'through It.and elghiy rods oLthe estate runningontlieborcerscf a beaotlfal lake within a mileof tv..
%'lllnpCi*.will ho sold forThree Hundred DoiUra to 4cash customer. Stage from LaCroat* three timetaweek. Addrta* .1 S, Tribaae otficc Chicago.

fe3-z6SO-Iw-T TA3

JPOE SALE,
BTISIKXSS ASD 3VF.3IDESCZ PBOSESTT.
Two U.ree-§tory Dwelling Houses nearMlchlga* are-
„

cue. north of Twelfth street.Cue Dwelling House oa Wabash avenue.or arTwc fm street.
A nice Dwelling Homur'andLot 50 feet front, oa Wa-b.vb avenof.near Old street.A very dMira.deResilience on Prairie ave„aearOld-et.A three (-tory Lrlc* lloufc oa Michigan avenue, northof Madison street.
One Hoase.wilh fifty foot lot oa Old Street!

Cfrir FinSCftrevt.A on Adams aireet,near Jeffersoastroet.
.

witha» foot lot.A i.rick Warchonsr. 2« story. ffJxlW feet, on Clark-at.One hundred feet on State street, north of MidUoo-at.Eire two-story Honsotos Madison and Schoolstreetsnear Desplolnes street,une two-storyHouse on Fourth avcnac, near Harri-sonstreet.
. „

BUILDING LOTS.A c i? fctl front, onPrairie avenue, north ofl.lngoic nr.ee.
on Sfithlgta avenue, near Old street.“o" Lammct avenne. uearßloGrande Street.*s® vl cn avenue, near languid Place,SC ft on «hai.j averme. near Madnutr. street£5 ft oa SftcHgau avenue, near Harrison street13It on Monroe and Adam**t*.,onn.thelii*h

£D ft on Adams street, near Wells street! “,»nactt°ol-
-?UO?KBTT.150ft on Clark street, between Twelfth street sadNorth street.

HO r. on theriver, near Ogden’sSlip.IfO It comer Archer Hoad and Ogden's Slip.
Also, a variety of cheap lots In the different Divi-

sions cf the city. end several blocks near the city
limits suitable for subdivision.

APPLY TO
JAMES 6c SPRINGER,

Jnfooxa ISo. 18 MetroiwlitauBloelt.
[fe2-z~T Z« ]

JPOK SALE—

An Improved Farm in Warren
County, Illinois.

«w Inn-rOTumontJcnrbultellrp? ahair house, large bamand
Its handsome location and convenience ta a -oodmarket,being wltkln about seven milesofPrairie Cityits fertility cf soil, and the lowprice at which it wmbe soid onera fineopportunity to anyone la quest ofa good Cum.
remising atockthU farm U very valuable, apor-

tion being naturally adapted for grazing—andbaringon it several living springs of water.
For particulars ad'iress J.F. COMSTOCK. St. LoaliLorapply toKaraSmith, Esq., ofPrairie Cltv.
Terms easy. ja’i»xS3l-tni,

SALE—Lands. To allwant*
JL irgFarms—Large andthriringsettlementofVino-
land. mild cl&Sste. THIRTY MILKS tooth of PhUa-
delpblaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twenty acre tracts atfrom flsto £33per acre, payabiav> Ithia fouryears.

GOOD BUSINESSOPENINGS-QOODSOCIETY.
Hundred*are fcttilrgand maklnglniprovcraents, Ap>
p!v to C'HAS. K. LANDIS. IVv-t Master, Vineland,omiberland County, NewJersey. Letters answered.I’si-cr* containinglull Information willbe seat free.

des-i"MCm

A KAUE CHANCE—The sub-
"crUier has forsale a piece ofLand In theSouth Division, wltidn the city limits, which will hasole at a bargain for cash and very short Ume. Tonny one wishing to matte sn investment of about

{60.(00 ta unimproved land for subdivision. thlspre-a rare opportunity. For particulars apply to
Gl.O. M. IIIGGINSON. MmiticaAcornerSouth waterand Clark streets. No.I Wheeler's Block, up stairs.

JanSt zSCG-Uw

SALK.—Luts, Lands ami
. Houses forwilrhy G. 31. Hiootxaox 1 Wheeler**

Block, out *oitihrnst comcrofS. Clarkand Watcr-sta.:£lO feet on south Branch,soluble foraPacking4 Lots or. Prattle avenue, near Old street.
luLots onPrairie avenue.earner of itlo Grande4 Lots n:i Milwaukee avenuo. near Division street.2 Lois SO with Cottages on State street, neap

Nash's Packing House.House and Lot on e.ist side of Larrabec street, nearClybonri:aveuue.
Hon-e ard Lot No. 13) West WaOdnctnn street.House andLot on Hlnsdale-st. near Wella-st.. N. D!v|,
10 seres ofLand on thchorderof the westerncityUtnlU
farsnbdlvldon. Also, s first-rateBoiler Shop, with lot
ICO fed.on South Brandt. Jit3*>iC32w

T>EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.XV t*£!>.ono worth of City Property and Lan-ts,! &

lowa, belonging to the estate of Antoine Le Claire-deceased. _
EN* THE CITY OFDAVENPORT.

La Claire Block, of brick, lonrstories. 20feet Iron*-,
containing a hole!, two public hall*, tea first-cL.“si area ami several office*.

Pont Office Block, of brick. 00 feet front,fourato : -

conjoining the Post Office, two stores, six offices, ml
largeupper room*. The above property Isthemair
dpjjr.tblc In the city,all leased, aud willbring alu.-_ •
nett income on an Investment.Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Houses intLf-
ffreut locations.

160choice buildinglets; one lotof Uacrei adjoining
t*:crailroad depotand bridge, fronting on the MU-do-
sippi River; two lots of50 acres each, one lot of£»
rures.orelot of voacres, and one lot of II acres, all latheCltv Llu.lU.

Also'l.onvs and lots, vacant lots and outlets, in the
Cltv ofLc Claire, sent; County.Houses andlota la lowa City. Johnson County.

lO.OfO acres improved and unimproved formingland*near thn linoof the Mhw.and Mo. Railroad.
Tl:c above proiK?rtyf.*oircre! for aalo. to clo*e the

estateof the late AntoineLo Claire, at such price* as
martprove a profitableinvestmentto the purchasers.
For r.rtct p, term* and further particular*. apply to
GKO: L. DAVENPORT. Kxecutor. or JOHN t. BOF-
FIN.Land A gent. Davenport. lowa. Jal«-xtT34m

Proposals.
PROPOSALS FOR 13, 10, ami 8X INCH CANNON.

Ori)V*vob Ofucit. War Cmimonrr. >

Wastn JfOTOX. January gTlh, 1363. JPrepo«a!i» willN* received at this office until 5 P. St,ontl.e'gllhof K'bruary. ISIS. tor furnishing IS. 10and
8 luck cast Iren cannon, tobe tuadu in conformity with
drawing*tobe anpplleuby theOrdnance Department
and wlm the following spechlcaUoa*: One 10 Itu-Utrial gun is t*»bo made of w.i-iu or cold blast char caal
Iron.lobe ensth<-iluwand cooled from the Interiorau-l toLave a tcnacltvof metal cfnot l"*jUtui 3>.WJpom.dspersquareInch, to I-edetermined bytesting*i*c-cln.c-ot akviifmiu the oinking Lend of me ran. andfroma cylinder cast from t* o same heat.and from metal
<-f tlicusme<jiiallry. asthat from which the gnnlacwt.TMb cylinder U to 1-c coat on end. in dry sand mould*,r.i-dt* tob<- 7i un-lie- high,with an elliptical base of-J4
icrhrs greater hi'd id taches l-*>cr axis. The speci-mens are t-> becm fromthe gun head, and a slab. 4«g
Inches l thick. thecyltnc**r by planer parallel to.end oqn! <! stun1 frimi vhe axis of the cylinder, andthe losera? Is of thebase.

TLrOrdnance Department wilt teat the specimens,
furnish the ammunition, and proto the trial gunw: Ichran-t be ready for trialns soonaa possible, ananot Inter than three month*from the dale of the con-
trac‘. No contract will be circa, nor will the trial
gunbe paid for. unle-s it>hall endure a proot of I OW
roueds.withservice charges of powder, of which 300rounds willbe with »olid shot, and SOO rounds withshells. The testing Is tobe done free of chargeto thehe wi : l be repaired to famish properfacilities lor testing, snch as convenient ground
storage forammunition, a butt in which the projec-tiles willhe embedded and saved, and the rcqn&ltoforce for handling and tiring the guns. All the cannonarc tobe made of the same quality or Iren as that ofthe trialsun, and tha Ordnance Department it to havethe right to lest theIron duriac theprocessor fabrica-tion of the camon. forwhich purpose. the founder Isto furnish. free of chaise,at least one specimenfromthe heed ofeach cannon, and slabs from cylinder# asbefore described, at theoptionof the Deportment. nottoexceed one forever/ten cannon. Each cannon Utoendure tlieregular proofand Inspectionfor gunsofthe same calibre; and- noneare tobe received or paidfor hut such a* are approve.! after inspection and
proof, which will be received at the foundry wheremade. Kidder* win state the numbers and calibers ofthe canuou they propose to famish os the foregoingspeciacations and conditions; the place where theyarc to be made; the time of commercing dellverr andthe rate of delivery per month, thereafter, and thot-rlceper pound or per gun. for tho finished cannon,-so utils will be entertained uule-u from fbunienactually ei.gaped In the business. evidence of which,must accompnnv the bid.

Failureto deliver at the specified lime will subjectt!.e contractor toa forfeitureof the amount to be de-llvcred at thattime. Each party obtaining a contractwillbe requiredto cnlrr Into bands, with proper sor-ties. for iw faithful fulfilment: and a transfer of thecontract to another parry will cause 1U entire for-
fe.tnrr. Bidden*wlO oo required to flic with thelrbldaa bond la the penal sumof not less than gv.flod.ih-nnl
by not less luaa two persons, conditioned that lx tho
hid laaccepted tl.e bidder shall comply with his pro-posal and talUifullyinitiallyi«*rfarm vhatbeproposp*to undertake. Toe bond martDa aebnowtodbefore .-aJudge ofa court of record, and tho bondsmen mustbe certified by tho Judge ofa District Court of thoITaltodStates, or an Ordnance Officer In charge of a
ML w

StJlM Arsenal tobe each worth tho penalamaof the bond overand above ail liabilities. The rightif the prices atodeemed 100hlzh. or If for any cause It Is no# deemedfor the public interest toaccept them.Propose!s will he sealed and addressed to “ OeoeratJ.W,lapfey. chief ofOrdnance, Washington. D. C."std willbe endorsed “Proposals fer Tleavv Cannot* "*

J- W. UIPLRT.
...

Brigadier General. Chiefof Ordnance.jaSM&Mwbtst

PROPOSALS FOR FLAKKJL notnrzuns.
OurfiXCEOrricr. W.vn DsraitTsrmrr, >

__

. W AaaisoTo.v,January iTth. lsB». fProposals willbe received atthis otQce until I o’clockP. >!., on tlic 3Rbi ofFebruary nest.for forakhlngoaehundred, or le'J.SI-pocnder cart Iron Howitzer# forfeck deiensc. Those Howitzers welch, when finished,about 1.478pounds each, aad drawing# exhibitingtheirdimensions can be seen at this olilce, opat tha Unitedrw‘ na 'fl - They are tobo subject to theregularI cited Hiate* Inspection and proof, and none are toboreceived end n.ili forexcenlsnch a* pa-* Inspection
bom proof. and sire approved bv a L nltcdStaten In-
spector. to be desizoatsd by Shis bfilce. Payment* willbe made on certificate* of Insnectlun and receipt*, to
le given by the Inspector, and forwarded to this oflee.

bidder# willrtaJe the numberof Howitzers they pro-
per todeliver (not evc-edlngcre hundred.)tho placeof mauutactuieaad delivery,and the price per pound!
f.irthr finished Howitzer: and cobid will be enter?falned unless It bo fioiu n founder regularly engagedIn tbc business. ratl>factnry evldcneo of which mustacecppany the bid. Any bidder obtaining n contractwillbe requiredto cctcrialobonds, with not leas thantwo suratle#.In the peosl sum of ten thousand dollar*,for thefaithful fulfilment of hl&contrsctiaallrespect*.Theoondsninst be srknowledzed bcfhre a Judge of a
coartof record, and thebondsmen mart be corttfled
by the Jndgeofa District Courtof toe United State*,
or an Ordnance officerla chnrreoCa United State* ar-sonal. to be worth the penal sum of the boot! over andabove ail liabilities.

TheriKktb reserved toreject all propowlslf theprices arc dwnrdtoo or If. for r.nr cause. It laurid*:eine«l forIbo public Interest toaccent them.Proposal*willbe sealed and addressed to "UrtsridlcrGeneral James W. Ripley. thief of Ordnance.Wash-Can^lloTFraer*1 **e forL

JM-JZZlfg?*l"Cme,z ' CMiioi OnSSfe
PROPOSALSFOP. LEAD WIRE

NavtAwzxt's dmci.)
SjrTloax.Jannar3r2s.iiCJ. f

Scaled .PPfPOMJ*. endorsed - Proposals for Leadr -£’ 4
? rii:

,
b« received at this office untilWEJJXES-

Blh iIT ofFebruary next.at twelve
cco.ao pounds ofLF-VD WIRE. 13 -Uam„ t>he rasdaof the best soft lead, and delivered at thc-TT.whing*

ton bavr Yard. free of all expense to ti-e Govern-ment; wltlln tan days after the expiration of theail-vcrt.scnicnt.asd subject to the usual Inspection oC
thalunvy Turd.

Kach offer mr.it he accompanied hra writtensoar*only, signedbyone or more re«potssibl<9< persons,cer-
hilodln by »,rm* officer of.the Government. settling
forth that thebidder. If bis offerU the:ow«l wl» *'ii-roedlatelrestcrlntocoatract, Iflt h» deemed nccca-
sary. forthe fnithfz*performanceof She wotX.

fr.'-z'WJ ,'i t. X.ivy Agent.

Broom CTorit.
TVUOOM COHN'.—Always on handI ) andfar sal-’, so assorted stock of

Bi’oom Corn*
jaH-iCMtn

Aptly to
OKU A.SEAVKRNS A BRO.

JgKOOM CORN EXCHANGE.
We iaviK couslgamenis of

BROOM CORN,
-Hd\e AMPLE STORAGE, w>«Vf> advances, and oSfIC.

. Special Inducements
T.y giving a™ patrons ti* benefit of prices paid byconsumers la the EAST AND CANADA. AUlnqoltie*
promptly answered.RiITLEVEA &SHKLDON.Cotulssioa Merchant* ?t3Smith Water street.

(Eye cnlt (Ear.
T ONDON EVE AND EAR IN-JLi FIRM ART.
Corner of Randolph uod Da&rhom street*,Chicago.

B. P. BEYNOLDS, HI.D., V. D. SI.,
Cfthe Royal Ophthalmic Hospital,

jalS-zCS-lm Lovdon.


